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lltn-Hi Patrick Henry aaldi "G lva me 
liberty er give me death.*' His 
desceadeats new Just sayi 
**Glmme.”

W n t  1 9 a U y  N ^ u r s
W EATHIR

TAM PA AND VICNITY -  C«l> 
tlmied iair with rising tem pers 
tures today, tonight and Tuesday 
liigh this afternoon In mId-Ma. 
I.OW tonight in the upper taeoi. 
High Tuesday in lower 40s.
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S h ip  R e sc u e  S a v e s  H u n d re d s
Pistol Found 
On Stripper at 
Ruby's Hearing

Red-Haired Dancer Called as 
Witness Stripped of Weapon

'A
J iSr

t.
.# -

h. V  i

.DAU.AS (C P D -  Police to- 
took a gun from the iiurse j red-haired itripteaser who' 

ptis called as a witness in the 
jul hearing for self-appointed 

Ixetutioner Jack Ruby.
I A shenifs matron, assigned 

search women visitors to tlie 
tviirlroom as part ol a massive 
.urity otieration. found the

.awrrtakers 
lustle Back 
in'̂ Atd Bill “

WASHINGTON l l  P It-IV m o - 
kralic House members were 

sUing back to Washington by 
ru- plaM load today lor a po

ll  teal showdown on the foreign 
lid hiQ that Involved the pres
age of l*resident Johnson as 

[M  well at the adjournment of 
Iw ig r r ts .

A key Democratic laader. As- 
Islstaat llousa Leader Hale 
btggt of l.oais{ana. confidently 
claimed enough itrength to win 
the fight which snarled up ad- 
Jaurament plant over the week- 
ead

He said that nine of the tea 
Democrats oo the rules coauaU- 
tae would be on hand to dear 
UU S3 billion aid bill to the 
floor—the first step required for 
action. The committee unable 
to meet Saturday because of 
Democratic absenteeism and a 
ItepubiK'an hoycotl -was ached- 
nled to meet at 10 30 a m

Boggs said the only Democrat 
dhaMe to make it for the rules 
attsinn was Rep. Richard Boll- 
lag of Mls.souri
• Boggs also Indicated t h a t  

anough Damacrats have poured 
hock into town to reverse a sc 
vere setbork Johnson sustained 
en the bill early Saturday mem- 
lag when the House re)<Mad a 
compromise Soviet wheal sale I amendment

The amendment would frowns 
on but not ban government un- 
drrwTiling of creslit for the sale 

|ef wheat and surplus commodi
ties to Russia and other Coni- 
munitl cuuntnos.

Thera wore reports that some 
groups of roogrestmen w e r e  
Chartcrhig planer for the flying 
flip  to Washbigtnn Hoggs em
phasised however that none of 
the travol was government-

The earliest tliat the “ slow 
Motion** adjournment of Oan- 

[ gress can bo completed u 
' aometimo Tuesday because the 
ienata M In recess until then.

Tht aid battle stirred up ani
mosity between Democratic and 
Repuhlican leaders in the House 
termd Johnson to delay his 
departure for Texas to spend 
the holidays and u|wet plans for 
Congress to quit last week. 
’^Tha Presideat's prostigt was 
tfaarly- on the Mne and he was 
la the forefront of the fight. He3lent the weekend In White 

ouse conferencea and on the 
telephone lining up aupport for 
the Mil.

weapon as stripper Karen Lynn 
Bennett. 19, who performed lor 
Ruby under the name "Little 
Lynn'* in his Carousel Club, en
tered the court. [

Miss Bennett was not arre.st- 
ed. She had been called as a 
witness in the defense effort to 
get the slayer of accused assas
sin l>ee Haney Oswald releksed 

i on bond.

' Sheriff Bill Decker said he 
would file concealed weapons 
charges, but first would allow 
her to te.sUfy.

-Police 3 ^  Jbe w t i *  2^

A e

Nine Rescued Off 900 Picked Up; 100
Coast of Texas n  /* r- * r*Bodies Seen in Sea
« f  the snapper boat .Sea Rider

(HHHAI.TKH (TIMI •— An epic rivu'ue operation led 
iiy fiMir sm.sl| ships in the Atlnniic smiHi hundn-ds' of per- 
soiw finm flami'H aiiii the mm today after oxplosiims ripfied 
the CJiwk cruise liner Lakonla with l.ikW fx'rsions aboard.

The oMstal radio station nt .'vinta t'ru/. dc Tenerife in iha 
I ’anai'y Islands iv'imrtisl thi.s afternoon that about IKXJ sur- 
V Ivin'S Imd las'll pickisi uti^nd tlul ivsaw oix'iations vvera 
“praetit'ally at an end"

A  t 'S .  A ir  K a n e  s|>akesman -  - —

said in Itainstem. ticrmaiu. *>irvivars ap|iaiently had beea
that iTsciie planes (h „,g  aver ^ .' AlHiut lisi laxlies had hern

were rescued today alter the 
boat was beached on Padre 
Island Sunday night,

A I .S. Coast Gunrd spokes
man said rough winds a n d  
high sens broke up the U  lool 
boat and It was beached as a 
total lost.

Navy helicopters performed 
rescue opealiuns through the 
night, bringing the nine men to 
Port Mansfield.

tlie disaster sv't'iie rr|airtcd all

a ■ •• Warehouse Explosion 
Likened to A-Bomb
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SHOPPING DAY 
TO CHRISTM AS

S H O P  FO R G IF T S  
IN  O U R  AD P A G E S

.caliber automatic..

Flanked by six defense attor
neys, Ruby smiled and Joked as 
he was slipfied into the court
room early under heavy guard. 
He (toaed for pa-tures

When the bearing started un
der Criminal Dut Judge Joe 
B Rrow-n, defense attorneys! 
and Dist Atly. Henry Wade be
gan argunvents. I

Pbetegrapber Called
Boh Jackson. photographer 

for the Dallas Times Herald I 
who look a dramatic photo of 
Ruby shooting Oswald on the 
monUng of Nov. 24, was called 
as a witness.

Outside the door, a matron 
stopped Karen Lynn Hennelt, a 
striptease performer at Ruby's 
Carousel (Tub who works under 
the name of “ Little l.yan"

She was called to appear as 
a witness for the defense

Qty police homK-ide C a p ! . '  
Will Knit was railed to testify 
about the transfer of Oswald 
frswn city to county jail, when 
Ruby had burst from a crowd 
of newsmen and shot h>m. 

Reporters Searched
A sawhorse and a du/en po- 

tico hlorked the corridor and 
courtroom Even reporters 
wearing special identification 
liadgi'' *e re  aearrhed

Photographers were cleared 
flora the room before the bear
ing started. In accordance wrtth 
Itrown's Kin on photo and tele
vision • radio coverage of the 
hearing

Six defense attorneys, includ
ing the flambovanl Melvin Bel
li, sought a writ of habeas 
cPnws to release Ruby Trending 
a raarder trial Feb 5 D  ry said 
he needed psychiatric t r e a t -  
ment

fhst. Alt)’ Henry Wade said 
he wmiM vigoroustv onpoae 
bond on the ground that Ruby 
waa charged with a capital 
punishment crimo murder with 
malice

The pudgy. S2 v ear-old strip 
tease r'uh owner ia charted 
with the Nov 24 slaving of I-ee 
Harvey Oswald. suspe-*ted »t- 

■ lassin of President Kennedv. 
He dashed before national le'e- 
vtsion cameras and fired a sin
gle shot into the manacled 
man's body

Two psychiatrists, airiviag 
with deflNise lawyers, visited 
Ruby's can seven hours over 
the weekend TTiev were Dr 

g Walter Bromberg of New York 
and Dr Manfied S Giittmach- 
er, co-author of the book “ Psy- 
chlatrr and 1,aw.*'

Defense lasryers Indicated 
they would plead Innocent by 
reason of Insapity.

Hromberg oad Guttmacher 
both Mid they would not attend 
today's hearing. The defense 

I subpoenaed another psychiatrist I who txamlaod Ruby shortly sR- 
er the widely witnessed slaying.

' AU hearings before Brown 
i were open only to pencil and 
I paper newrsmen. An elaborate 
'newsroom was improvised la a 
probate court adjoining Rmwm's 
Ohamher*. Television, radio andKitogrspher* were haruiod 

m tha haarlng room.

-ta)

s|K)Urd floating in litcjarkcts in 
the diva.slcr aica. he said.

Ship .Still Afloat 
1‘ S Air Force pilots reported 

the burning cruise liner was 
still afloat as of il a m. F.ST 

Till' Canary Islands broadca.st 
said the la<it |»erson to leave 
the l.akonia was the Greek

HAMMOND, Ind it I'D An Wylie, a Chu ago Sun Times '“ ' “ ‘ -V vesj^u,
explivsion dcNcribed as 'iome plmtogrnpiier Aides s,«id seven *•*•'"** *kip was ablaze 
thing like an atomic bomb ’ of tlw'iu weie treated .Must sut tniles olf the coast of Mo-
roared through a huge burning fered from snioke inhalation
warehouse storing anti firere .md cuts. '  Many of tlie survivors were
early tovlay one fireman was hlentllUHi «'■ * i»»«n ng
hilled .ind 19 (versons were In- »iand •R*''' hours spent

---------------------------- r  -a : ■>»-< * mercifully calm sea awjul-
outright a Hying object.

fe'-

|Jb.ST M I.M T E  SH flPPFJt —  Kenneth Chlaum, oon o f Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stanton, 
o f Lefors, m ahown dou^ a bit o f last minute shopping or wishing as .Santa’s visit gr'ls
ckwer and cioaer. (D aily News Photol

Johnson's Speech at Memorial 
Ends Kennedy Mourning Period

For a time It was (eared sev- 
eial firemen might have tw-en 
caught in Um  flaming debris 
but all were accounted (ui 

The firemen wrre |MHirmg 
water on the Uliana Transit 
Warehouse wiven the predawn 
explosion blasted tire building 
and collapsed a section of It 
The explosion was heard lor 
miles

'The impact was something

Bright Sun 
Starts Thaw 
Over Area

Did S<ri look over fiom K i n g
. w, V . » * * r t * '  • '  Pamjva's weath- mid-

like an atomic bomb l«'»K'e. pwiure began to chance from «'«• '» ’ 7 p m  KST .Sunday!,
man (.w rge  Magunary said slipirerv *° quickly

It rtvushroomed out and was tre e 's  to a waiming trrnd ami • »  handful
k*eneral thaw. thos« atwrerd abandoned ship

In quKkly , eitlier by lifeboat orIn i'entiasl to hundar*. high of

ing re.'>cu(-
Tliere was no confirmation 

fi-om tli^  British admiralty or 
the ship's owners of the fene- 
rile radio rescue re|>ort.

Tlie 20.314-tun luxury l i n e r  
was carrying 651 passengers 
.ind 365 crew members on a 
('hnttmas holiday cruise from 
F.ngland to the I*ortuguese is
land of Madeira when ( i r e

lollovved by a suction 
One fireman was knocked 

nboul ?t feet A newsitvan
WASIUNGTON f lT D —*‘ ...LM ! Flags all over the nation fly from fire carried from the eler- *'* '̂** 1 angle of station WJOB. T* J " * jackets

ut here on ihU Chnslmai night at full staff today for the brst nal name that bums over the » »  '‘ •s knocked to the ' Rcarh .AnnIvors
determine that John Kennedy Time since Kennedy was shot slain President’s grave acrass *r*Hind. and when he came to Four small vetaeU. one of
did iHk live or die la vain, that down in Dallas Nov. 22. The the Potomac in .Arlington .Na- senses he ran to a (tolice Ttus morning s low was 14 de. |j^|^ nn American freighter, 
thu nation under God shall black banners that darkened Uonal Cemetery. •'J’i shouted in the radio. gire\ ywmdav morning's mini- reach the
have a new birth of freedom, the door of the White Ihruse flame was carried from ' ,^'***’^ munr was .5 above sero scene and plucked hundreds of
and that we may achieve In are gone , j President’s trave help you The weatherman said tim mwm survivors from the water
our time and for all time the Thousands of randies, lighted ac,-oss the river to the memori-  ̂ warimng trend will continue Karly reports said the rescue
am lent vision of peace on in memory of the late Chief , ,  Johnson and a crowd i»iu rH  were takw to ,'tt timwigh Tm svtay. (mrhably srouW head for
earth, good will toward all Executive, Rickered in the win-',^ j j  .persons waited Hoi^tal Tire offwlal (wrecast Is ( o r Casablama. on the Moroccan

wind as Johnson evoked ......... ...... —  firemen except one, Richard rising temp- Atlantic Coast But the .Argen-
aiures this aitenvoun, tonight and Hhc ship Salta, reported to have

men ter
With these words, spoken memories of Kennedy and of

in freezing temperatures. 
John.son cupped hisfrom the steps of the Ijncoln the matryred Abrshsm Uncoln 3 2  T r a f f i c  D f l a f h s

Memorisl ai dusk Sunday and the Gettysburg Address AT* ^

Top Holiday Tollgazed at It intently, his deeply 
lined face somber. Twice a

President Johnson ended the Lights Csndle
natlon'i month of mourning for Standing bareheaded in the  ̂ j

John Wesley Ixird. tix-hairman 
of the Inter-Religious Commit

■Dtesdav, l/»w tem|teralur* to- 300 survivors aboard, reported 
night la evpes'ted to he tn «t was headed for Funchal. Ma- 
the upjrer teens and the h i g h  deira. 16 hmirs saUing tun# 
Tuesday in the ujrpr r 40s, away, and R was believed

Rv I'ailed Press InlerwathNial Tbe (orecesi jwit a damper on "Iheis might steam for the 
The • pre CTinslmas holiday K*pes for a real white Chri.stmas . . .  ,

tralltc toll, heighlrnevi hv t(»e Tuesday s waimcr |cm|rers urnhal IMdIo said hMpl-
lee on Race Relations which hazards ol icy roads, zoomed to lures are evjwstcvl to ftmsh otf and other accoi^ioda-

p o n i o r e d  the ceremony, tragic projiurtions bv mHlnighl nius'h «rf the snow that started **^te being p ^ p a rw  for
shielded it with a sheet of p i^  Sundae tn Twas. h» meh awev ,y ----------------
per. A I nited Press Intemathwal Pampa hml slightly nuvre than

survey for the period starting • «  inch ol snow .Nalurday night 
at 6 p m Friday showed 40 v lo- and Sumlav mrtnung. Not t o o  

x-.nHL. . 04.  . .  dealKs. Including 32 high- o*»«'h ol il |s evjres ted to Ire h-n
A rash of automobile wind-jean, reported a rock was tossed ”  ■*”  “  ‘™*“ * * ^  (atslities. b\ Chnsimas |»ay, the wratirer-
ueld smsshings over the week- ’ through the windshield of her ^  ^  ^ u lrn t  man sa.d

killed three penwms Kit was not Pampa prrlh-e saM the .itv Irad ^  ||fX| rw  s r iK II-T  
caused by the weather been tr*r1un,ite in kei'jung tiallic

It occurred Saturday at the a«'s'Kh'nts io a minimum PORT .M’X BAS^t’ES. Nfld.

Rock-Tossing Vandals  ̂
Hit Cars and Buildings

The
Talk Was Brief 
ITwsident handed his

shield
end were climaxed this morning late model 
when Pampa polK’e received re- night 
port ol the bteaklag of windows John Sluder.

car during the f^'ibRbt before the huge memo
rial

Uie survivors at that port. 
T iiT e Tmericahs Aboard 

Hundreds of tho.se aboard tho 
(See EPIC, Page 3j

♦  ★  ★

. iM .sf:am f.n  a f t e r

12.10 Christine. Johnson’s talk was brief and
at a SaKation Army booth on reported two pieces of brick rang with the phrases souitded qj jĵ . s^mth Texas lN»lne chief Jim t ontM-r x-sid iC PK  Eighteen seamen from

were hurled through the wind- *1 Gettysburg 100 years and  ̂ Zajvsta The dead were tnday onlv three or (mi r atvi- the storm-swamped F 'r 0 n c h 
shield of his automobile or .Sa- «ne month ago. .Maria I.msa Ferrara. 36; dents ha«i heen reiwalmi sime* freighter INmala were rescued
turday night " " c  have been hent in sor- orlanda Espinosa 32 and Saturday night amt mme u( from two lileKmts Sunday after

Charles Ambler. 516 Powell row ^ t  n«»t in purjiokc,'' he Amelia Ksjkntxsa. all them resuhml in sermus injury surviving 30 hours adrift in thq
reported a rock had smashed »aid. “ We buried Abraham Ian- qj Monterrey. Mexico Seven Norman Henry. manager o( tlie k'V Atlantic
the windshield of his car on Sun- coin and John Kennedy, but we other persons wwrt Injured. Pamjin hrani'h of Pumeer N’at-i Eleven other seamen died
day night did not bury their dreams or -------------—1_  ural tias C o , said tmiay the cold aRer the .Adouala flooded and

Police were at a loss to ex- visions.’ jf || from • Hardware weather HmkI Ksd hev'n h e .s v y sank Saturday when high wimtt
plain the incidents, hut were “ Thirty days and a few hours giore we have R. l<ewls lldwe. dunng the |v«\t few »tays. h u t  .ind waves up to 75 feet caved

Cuvier .St

A letal of four aiitomohilet 
parked in front of Pampa resl- 
deok-es were targets for the 
rock, brick and c o n c r e t e  
throwing vandals, officers said.

The window smashers a l s o  
broke out a targe window at the

•* checking (mssihle leads to the ago 
112 E »nd vandalism today. Pre

X-------------------booth attion .Armv Christmas 
the comer 
Stfi

• IV  . i r * . .  . ,m . .h w  « g a m e  I n j u r y

of Cuyler and F'oster _Football Star Dies
Salvation Armv booth was

John F Kennedy, ,15th 
resident of Uie United Stales, 

died a martyr's death The 
world will not forget what he 
did here He will live oo in our 
hearts which will be his 
shrine.’ ’ the President Mid.

f.Adx.t tSee HHltdtT M N. Page 31 in its hatches.*

ri n
last of the IncidenU to be re-’ HOUSTON lU P I i -  Tommy _
ported this morning Schohel. 18. r star halfback (or  ̂ . . .  _  , q  . .

Envoy II C .Seago saki all of the Bishop Forest Catholic High I a X e  r a r t  111
the windows to the booth were School in Schulenherg. died
s m a s h e d , appamitiv with rocks. Sunday of injuries he suffered P ^ m n a  P i l a r i m a a f l  
either Saturday night or .Sun- Nov. 22 in a football game at •

' dav night San Antonio .Some 3.4W) jiersons juirticijiat-
.Seago said he was *'verv un- Schobel was hurt on the open- ed in tl'« annual Punijva Key 

hannv that someone would do IfK kickoff play of the Texas club Pilgrimage Sunday In 24 
this" and commented that the Catholic Intersrholastic I/fague participating churclies, ai'cord- 
hreakage might be the work of regional game with San Anton- ing to Jim Shelhamer. Pilgrim-
"someone we have helped ’ ’

: Sgt. BiUy Riackhum. 1213 F.. 
Klnqsmill, told officers that a 

. rock had broken the display 
glass window of the Armv re
cruiting office sometime Satiir- 
dav night.

Gerald Vaughn. 506 I/iwrv,, 
reported a portion of ron<’rete 
was heaved through the wind- 

• shield of hts late model pirkiin 
j  while It was parked at the street 
•t his home S»t«rdav night I Mrs. J. D. K irb y ,'1237 Dun-‘

io’i  St. Gerard High .School. committee chairman
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Shelhamer said. “ The walk to 
church was called off due to in-; 
r*ement weather, hut consider-1 
ing the weather, we were very 
p'eased with the outcome of the 
pilgrimage."

“ We would also hk*- to express 
our thanks to the churches for 
tJveir jvartlclpatlon and co-opera-' 
tinn in this annual e v e n t . "  
.Shelhamer further stated 

AH services were condiii teJ 
I at scheduled, Shelhamer said. I

NATION ('ATt'MFM ro iJ l — This si'ctw* in Oikwipv Is tyivkul i»f the ci>ld wave which 
has gripped ntOKt of the nalMt. Ttus kVH'oxtHrcd autonHibiK' ts the itmilt of t  broten 
water main.

t
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Til* lU u k  (Mu m  
N*wb
Mak* Room Mr
IM4dy
Cartoon Uacta 
Tati Roar 
Nn«ra

> t«a«ra

WaatlMr
taorta 

«  M Mnnda* Nita At 
Th* Movlaa 

l iM  Hollywood and 
Tht Stan 

I.M  Tho CoHiInc 
Chrlot

1:10 rracturod ruck* 
oro

CM Tka10:ta Window 
World 

Id'.It Woaihar 
to SR kMrla 
l « :U  Tonickt Ikaw

CHANNEL A, TtlSDAY
0 41 Momlnc 

Ddvotlonal 
0 Oo Woathor
O-.OR Karmini Today 
t o  Today Show
; .0<i Cartoon Maflo 

I t  K li.t «  OdU 
0:0» Ray Whan

0 »  Nawa — NBC
0 On Word For Word

10 no Concantrallon 
in in Mlaaiiw Unk 
11:00 rirat iBoornaalon
11 :t« Truth or Ronaa

aiianraa
LUM NBC Nawa

l i  on Nawa 
11:10 Waathar 
I I  M Ruth Brant Show 
11 M Blnso 

1 no Panpla Will Talh 
l : ! t  NBC Nawa 
1 to Tha Dootora 
t:un Irfiratta Tnuns 
lilO  Ten Don't Say

d u o sH  7
t oo Uajor A laaia.

Trailmaatar 
4:iia RIfloaaan 
4:10 y^na tlray 
0 i>a 8aa Hunt 
t  oo Nawa 

. 0:40 Waathar

KVU-TV, MONDAY
R 41 Naara
«;na l.a«\a it In Baavar 
O.xn otilar LImlia 
7 in W'acnn Train 
0.04 Braakmt Point

ABC
10:00 Stava Allan Shew 
10:40 K>7 Nawa
in:.'<0 stava Allan Show 
ll:no K-T Waathar 
irn t  Slava Allan Show 
11.41 Bat Maataraoa

CH A N N EL 7. TITCSDAY
0:|n Jark La Lanna 
O nn Rompar Room
i»'<r
tOiOi

Prlra It Rltht
Savan Kaya

11:00 Tanntaaaa Brnla 
Ford

11.10 Kathar Knnwa 
Boat

11:00 aanarnl Hoapital

l l  ln Oiarlla Kaya Siiuw 
1 ;.in Day In Court 
I :$!■ Woman'a Nawa 
]:iMt Ouaan For A Day 
0 00 Who Do Ton Trtiat

10 KFD A TV , MONDAY CB&
I on Sacral Storm 
I  in Tha rionaara 
4 no Fraddla thO Firw

man
I no Suparman 
0 in Waliar Canklta

\a a a
0:04 JIni Pratt Nawa

I to Waathar Ram>rt lo no Nawa-J.m Piatt 
an Snarll:in  chritimaa Snartal l* iU  Waathar Rapart 

T;»ii Tha Luiy .Show 11.11 OfFDA-TV 
» Id Danyy iSomao Editorial

Andv Uriffith 10:10 lie  Fllrkar 
Alfrad Hitchcock 10.lt Nawa

11:04 ita Fllckor

0:TI Thought^for tha 
Day

0 in Amarillo Collaga 
T:dd Jack Tompkiaa 
t:}n  Nawa Raport 
f:00 TV-10 Cditorih 
t  It  Waathar Cast 
t : 40 World of Sporta 
tH I  Fraddla tha Flrw-

CHANNEL 111, TUESDAY
l:0d Fraddia tha Ftra-

B:d0 Cape KanBaroa

t.lo  I 'L e va  Luey 
10:00 Tha McCoya 
10:10 Pata And 01ady>. 
11:0A Leva of Ijifa 
11:11 CBS Nawa 
11:10 Baarrh for 

Tomorrow
11:4t Uuldlng Light

It:n0 Nawp 
11:10 Waathar 
11:10 Jark Tompkiaa 
I t  to Aa tka World

Turna
rnn Pataword 
1:10 Art LInklattar 
t on To Tan tha TrwOB 
l : t t  CHS Nawa.

Tha Edaa Of NlgB*

St. Matthew's Gives Plans 
For Events Over Yule Holiday

A mldnifht choral holy com-1 “ What Christmas Really Is 
munion will ba celebrated at 111 On Christmas Day there will 
p m. on Christmas Eve at St.' be a sers ice of holy commun- 
Matthew's Episcopal Church, ion at 11 a m.
TTw td—vice Is #a timed that ths Other eominjj evenis will be 
holy communion will be fiven at the annual " B u r n i n g  of the 
the stroke of midnight. Greens" on the Feast of the

Tha choir undar tha direction Epiphany, Jan. 6. This is a 
of Mus Rosemary Lawlor wiU im m unity event tp w so r^  by 
sing " 0  Holy Night" with James ^p isco^ l Church wh e r i ^
Dailey as soMst for the anthemn Chns‘ mas t r « s  and i ^ n s "

Tha Junior C h o i r  wiU sing ^  ^
"Onca in Royal David's City." ^Igh schooll and burned.
Traditloaal hymns and carols ^  !** u * '*

before and after
in tha bonfira. Following t h e  
bonfire a worship service is held 

Members of tha school youth , t  tha church and then hot 
groups h a v e  decorated the chocolaU and cookies will be 
church and have made "luml- served at the Twelfth N i g h t  
nartoas" to Una tha sidewalk p^ny in tha Parish House. Mr. 
approaches to the church. «nd Mrs. Lance Kenner are in 

Rev. William E. West h a s  charge of the "Burning of the 
choaan aa title for tha sermon. Greens."

wtU ba sung 
tha sarvica.

At KYLE'S For Lost Minute Gifts -

S P E C I A L S

First Quality 
Rpg. 98c

prs.

CHILDRENS' HOUSE SHOES
M 9 9Big Group!

REDUCED TO
LADIES' HOUSE SHOES 

REDUCED TO V
Big Shipment Arrived Late!

WE HONOR ALL CREDIT CARDA

J ( u ( e i  3 i iilfie 5 ^jTxne ^ n o eS
U1 N. CM) ler f MO »-t44S
SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER HEIJXT10N8

D

■ V

7
V A

f m f A U  o f i / r / r m k T  
7 0  y o ( / A m  r o ( / î r ,  ,

HAVE FUNt 
Ploy Furr'i TV Bingo

PUy Ikl* 4ivliing gpm*' Tlmro'h Dih 
for out FtrM ptra—  4ompl4t4ly rwwor- 
Im  tSo «4ua wUI wla ltd <nr«t day). If 
po wfnphr SIO wtn b4 oddod 40rk 4dy 
until h wMiwr lo MhMd Porton moM 
ho IS yooro of ago to phrllrlpol# No 
purrhoao oorsaohry M pick up rardo. 
CensolatloN winaara fthoao n illat rarda 
hftor rtral paraon. tha wlnuar. kaa ealla4) 
will rocaWa ISdd Fywtiar atampa.

/

CRANBERRY

C & H With $5.CX) Purchase or More

Lb. Bag'
f O P P l

SUGAR
SAUCE GOLD MEDAL

FOOD CLUB

xNO 300 C AN FLOUR 5 Lb. Bag'
FOOD CLUB

PUMPKIN 303 Can 2 1 9

DOUBLE
FRONTIER STAMPS 

TUESDAY
W ITH A H M  PURCHASE OR MORR

REG. OR KING 6 BOTTLE CTN.

COCACOU Plus Deposit
Mao'land Chib

CO FFEE

M E L L O R I N E I
PIES 1 PECANS iO^x. Pkg.

DARTMOUTH 
ASSORTED FOODS
'/i G al.

Pumpkin or .Mince 
J Freah Frozen .
1 Fam ily 
I Size 
I Rose 
I Dale

E G G S FURR'S
GRADE A Dozen 
MEDIUM

BANQUET PIES laoch. Cherry . .  

HONEY BUNS Moftaii*i Fresh Fresafl

BUHER P u r r ' t  H  L k  = II

f-ea. Fhf.

HOLIDAY MEAT VALUES FRESHEST AT FURR'S \

TURKEYS
U B O A . Grade A 

Top Front or 
Palo Duro 3 n n d  

Young Toma 
20-Lb.s-Up lb

TU R K IY  HIN$

451'19' to lb; 

Average
WHIPPING

CREAM
Hormel Cure 81 Boneteea Cooked

HAMS
BORDEN'S

R EA D Y  
TO S E R V E

'/i Pint
II

Large Baking 5Uze Fresh Froam

4 to8
LB . AVG.

V '  >

39i
ik

69b

CREAM  CHEESE cm

Freeh Select for jraur oyster dreathig

O Y S T E R S ................
Center Cut Rib

PORK C H O PS............

Farm Per Hktory 
Smoked FIrM Gredt

BACON K

TANGERINES 1 9 i
MIXED NUTS
New Crop Lb.

O R A N G E S
CALIFORNIA ^  ^ 1  /  .  
NAVALS

A P P L E S
NORTHWEST «  M l  /Si?,C lo u s  1 2V2*n>

Celery
CALIFORNIA
PASCAL

Hearts
n,. 2 5 '

BATH BAR

CHOICE. . . . . . . . IF o rU t YEL-O-MATIC . . . . . . . 45c
FLO O R A W A LL

AJAX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
12Ktz.

THRILL. . . . . . . . . . . 39c

B IS  C H R ISTM A S S IF T  B A R S A IN S
IN TIM ATE 

SPRA Y MLST, 
R£\'Q />N

COTY
"  2.00Powder

WE REMOIVB 
THE BIGHT 

TO LIMir 
QtANlYTY

OLDSPICE
2.00Latian I I I

TOYS
TOYS

ROMPER ROM I

:z  1.49
aN t ie

fay*
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Burglaries’ and Theft 
Reported  ̂ to Police
•Two pay telephones were rip- 

from w a l l a  at separate 
S^mpa laundrlas Sunday night, 
lB>lice reported today, and gn 
iKdeterroined amount ot change 
t^pn  from other machines in 
the buildinp.

Investigating officers said the 
telephones were taken from the 
Nfaytag 24 • Hour laundry at 708 
R  Fredacle, .and the Dn and 
Iwght laun<^ at 916 W. Wilkes. 
J)fficers said this was the third 

such pay telephone t h e f t  in 
A m p a  in recent weeks. The of- 
fte rs  said the theft on Frederic 
<(curred betweea neon and 11:10 
p.m Sunday when it was dls 
covered. i
^Xhe intruders also broke Into; 

iCsoft drtaik macMne. takhig aj 
i^iall amount of change.

theft at the Wilkes street

told police a .22 caliber auto
matic rifle and a 12>fauge shotr 
gun, valued at a t ( ^  of 145. 
were taken between 12:45 a.m. 
and 7:41 a.m. today.

Calcete reported the theft af
ter he went to the pickup truck 
which was parked in front of his 
reisdence this morning.

Police said a rifle was taken 
from a parked car In that area 
about a,year ago.
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5*he t
I^indry Included entry’ Into a 
s^t drink machine with the In- 
tniders taking money box and m contents, entry* Into a soap 
despensing nuchine with some 
$5 in change taken and unsuc- 
ogs.sful attempts to open a can- 
(% machine and dryer.
P o lic e  said it appeared that a 

t i e  tool of some type was used 
tfl enter the machines as well as 
r ^  the telepbooes from the wall, 
.investigators were also cherk- 

Iflg the theft of a nfle and ahot- 
gun from the front teat of an 
unlocked pick-up truck early to- 
(W .

Odk Calcoln. m r  N. Wells, 
a k

Two Plead Guilty 
To DWI Charges

Two area nten entered pleai 
of guilty to driving while intoxi
cated charges In hearinga today 
before Gray County Judge Wil
liam J. Craig. Both were fined 
and sentenced to three days in 
Jail.

Jon Bruce T o p p e r ,  24. of 
I Wheeler, was fined tlOO a n d  
costs. He was arrested by Pafn- 

1 pa city police early S u n d a y  
I morning in the 900 block of S. 
Ulobart following a minor traf
fic mishap. Topper was injured 
'slightly in the accident

Norman Ray Rexroat, 22. of 
Groom pleaded guilty to a simi
lar charge and was fined 1100 

.and cost by Judge Craig. He was 
arrested in the 800 block on W. 
Wilkes Saturday morning by 
cttv police.

County Attorney Don Cain rep- 
reeented the state in the t w o 
cases.
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In Order For Our Employees 
To Observe Christmas With 
Their Families, The Coronado 
Inn Restaurants Will Be Open 

Christmas Day from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

#  Bright Sun
(CenlUwei F l « «  P «|e U  

there has been no tronble hi w|p- 
ply needs of Pampn and othar 
Panhandle towns, both for Indus
trial and domastle conanmsn.

In otbar sacttoos of tba stafta,
Loos Star Gas Go., dsdarlag no 
shortage but hoplag to prevent 
one If the cold hangs on. ordar- 
ed a 25 to 50 par eaal reductloa 
In natural gas suppUad to In
dustrial users.

Southwestern Public Servk 
Co. officials said today the I c o> 
laden power lines had cauaed ao 
major problema. Sovoral minor 
difftcultiaa aroaa. they said, but 
service was not interrupted any
where in the Pampa area.

The entire state was hit by the 
week end cold spell. At 7 a.n>. to
day Brownsville was the only ro-' 
porting spot in Texas a b a v a 
frsesing and the woathar buroau 
said the SS-degree readtng there 
would be replaced by l o w e r  
marks before the mercurv 
started back up. It was I  de
grees at Tyler early today and 
20 degrees at HoustM.

Some temperature read ings,}^  
around the Panhandle early to
day included • degrees at Dal- ^  m  % 
hart. 10 at Lubbock. 13 at Ama- R  C p iC  
rillo and 12 at Borger. — ..— • Paee l i

It was 12 at Wichita FaUt. I t  '
at Midland and Beaumont - Port SST Jl5?
Arthur, 19 at Presidio. 20 at Del 
Rio. 25 at Victoria and San An-
tonio. JB at Corpus Christl. and w -_ ^

Elsewhere la the nation, some _  .
! of the worst winter weather ot

Hm .7  w w UM* > i.«» A M i m Ow U
out today Irom eastern Teaaea- ^ ! ! !
aee and Kentucky northeast- ^  ML^iaat t v S
ward over Pennsylvania Wos» ^
Virginia, southam Ohio awl la-
(hana Snow^-amouaU in thsee ^
areas wnre axpected to t o t a l ' " * ^  i j  g.
more than 4 inches CM

There was a two-inch snowtaD
4̂   ̂y. ̂   ̂ Vos_.

Sanday wlih tsaf^raturei ta the

* "  ________________ strugghag M the sea. ap-

The while eak >. the West val-

Obituaries
, M n s
Y EA B

THE PAMPA DAHT NEWk
MONDAY. DECEMBER 23. IM I

Marshal Daveapert Short Roberson of Temple. 
Marshal Davenport, t8, died Funeral services will be at 

Sunday at Twilight Acres. 11#. 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at Fellow- 
had b m  a resident of Pampa ship Baptist Church with Rev. 
for the past five years. lEarl Maddux officiating. Burial

Daven{)ort was bom In 1874 a t , will follow in Memory Gardens 
Athens, Qa., and was a retired with Duenkel - Carmichael Fu- 
Sinclair OU Company employe, neral Home in charge.

S\ f Davenport was married to the -------
late Lilly Mae Hodges and was 

la member of the C h u r c h  of

A b o u t  P e o p l e
UdloalM fKia AdTwtUUis

•r* m<mo«s Christ at County Line, Okla.

9̂ ^
Mm SmS os «t N«« idiMtr ,
OiitKw Os
niAmmS OSwMWaân oŵpew ^̂BWiee

WtIHam A. Woelfl
William A. Woelfl, 64, died at 

his home, 705 N. Gray, t h i s  
He Is survived by s daughter, morning He was a retired real 

mn Mrs, Monta Mclaughlin ^  In- estate appraiser and had lived 
dtana; two sons, Vance W. In Pampa since June of 1962 

' Daven|>ort of Boise, Idaho, and He is survived by his wife, Lu- 
S ' I  James A, Davenport of Pampa; cllle; one brother, Arthur Woelfl 
*“  a niece, Mrs, Harry Last of of Redwood City, Calif, and a 

Lion, Kans.; three sitters, Mrs, sister, Mrs. William E. Mar- 
T. 0, Mldkiff of Midland, Mrs. .shall, of Seacllff, Long Lsland 
Clyda Fraser and Miss M a r y  W'oelfl was born in 1899 at As- 
Davonport, both of Ardmore, loria. New York, and was a vet- 
Okla.; 12 grandchildren a n d  eran of both World Wars 
I  groat grandchildren i F'uneral services are pending

The b(<v will be sent to at Duenkel - Carmichael P'u- 
Vaughn Funeral Home for strv-|ntral Home.
icaa and burial at Elmore City, i -----------------------
Okla

James G, Rehersoa 
James Q, Roberson. 64, dted<

Sunday in a Pampa hosiatal af
ter a short Illness. He l i v e d  
south of the city limits,

A resident of Pampa for 36 
yoars Rotwrson came to the 
c «y  from Klectra in 1927. Me 
was a retired laimper for Cities earlier this year—died early to-' 
Service, having worked l o r  dav ol auto accident 
them 35

Father of 17 
Dies in Crash

HOl'.STON (U P I)— Frederico 
Beltran, 46. father of 17 chil- 

en — two of whom drowned

Mrs. Ruth Kendrix, 518 Har-|
lem, is now at home after be- 

|ing dismissed from North West 
I Texas Hospital where she was 
a patient for 10 days..

Gift Certificates and whipped 
, dacron cream available at Sands' 
Fabrics *

> Oil Chemical and Atomic
Workers International U n i o n  

'will hold a Christmas party to
night at 7;30 in the Union Hall. 
521 W. Brown. All members and 
their families are invited to at
tend.

New floor waxers for rent:
Brooks Electric.*

.According to Mrs. E. .M. Staf
ford, co-ordinator of the Wel
fare Index. 130 Christmas has- 

jkets have been given to needy 
I families through the Index, 
j Will give away kitten. MO 
9-9339 *

I Mrs. K. A. Sorenson will be 
jin charge of the Red Cross of- 
jfice during the holidays. T h e  
office will be closed tomorrow 
and Christmas Day. In emer

gency call MO 
Pampa Police.

5-5206 or Um

Errors in Records 
Cause Wrong Listing

Errors in transcribing record! 
Saturday showed new automo
bile registrations for Otto Speck 
and Billy Davis as being new 
Chevrolet cars. Both of the ve
hicles should have been listed 

Chryslers instead.as

Read The News Classified Ads

Miller - Hood
Pharmacy

e  TV A Radis Tubes 

e  Radis Battsriat 
e  Rental Mevie Prejeelkra 

e  lental Slide Prejeders 

im  Alceck MO 4-»

yvarx
He was a member of the Fel- 

kwshtp Haidist i hurch. He was 
bom Ml Hamilton. Tex , in 1899.

Survivors int'lude three sons, 
Ray mond K . Jat-k H , and Rill 
C. Roberson, all of Pampa. Six 
stators, Mrs Adele McGrew of 
Dallas; Mrs Velma Simpson 
and Mrs Beth Williams, both of 
Hamilton; Mrs Vera Cook of 
Fattumaa: Mrs llattier Pointer 
o( Ubbock and Mra Eltie Ben 
nttto oL Tyler; two brothera. N. 
A. Roberaon of Fort Worth and

injuries.
His (k-ath leaves .Mrs, Daml-' 

ana Beltran a w idow and the 
12 remaining children father-1 
less and nearly [lenniless two 
days before Christmas. j

Police said Beltra was driv-j 
ing along Pinemont S u n d a y i 
night when his auto veered sud-! 
denly Into a shallow ditch and 
hit a culvert, flipping end -over-1 
end. Beltran was thrown out 
and died early todav in a hos- j 

, pital. I

A s t h m a  F o r m u l a  P r e s c r i b e d  
M o s t  B y  D o c t o r s - A v a i l a b l e  ] 
N o w  W i t h o u t  P r e s c r i p t i o n

Read Th# News Classified Adr

Stops Attacks in Minutes
v*rk. T. aithma

farmvla prtarribjM mora than any 
athar by doctora for thtir privata 
patianti ia now nrailablaSo atthma 
auffarara withoat praarriptlon.

Uadiral taata prorad thia formula 
atopa atthma attacks in minutas and 
rivra hours of fraodom from rarur- 
ranrt of painful atthma spasms 

This formula it so affactira that 
it II tha phyaieian’t laading atthma 
praacriptinn-aa aafa whan uaad at 
diractod that now It can ha to ld— 
without proacripUos ia moat atalaa

Relief Lasts for Hours I
— in tiny tablata eallad Primalanae, 
Thatt Primatana Tablata opaa
bronchial tubas, lootan coafatUa^ 
raliava taut aarrout tanaioe. AH 
without painful Injaationa.

Tha aocrat ia—Primatana combinas 
S madicinaa (ia  fa ll praacriptioe 
atrancthl found moat afftctiva la 
combination fo r  asthma d ittrtat. 
Kach parformt a apacial purpoaa.

So leak forward ta alaap at ni(ht> 
and fraadam fram atthma tpaaom. 
Cat Prlmataaa at aay drueatara.

uable of the Texes oeks

U a i k  £ .; ^ n o ill &  I I I 5© Cjrocery
421 EFrederic Open 7 Days A Week
We Give Bucconeer Stomps MO 4 ^ 3 1

StMrfine 308 Cent

AppU Souco
DMner S t »

• Scotking Nopking

Ai 11.31 (7 .SI •  m KST)
e l\  S. ,Air Ferre spakesmen 
•I Au Reece* Heednuerters, 

Gertneny leM •*««-

**T¥ tb* bMt e( eer kiw slsdts | 
the Lekeme M sMR eOebl But 
mMy nervtvert we MUI bi tk*

Season’s 
Greetingŝ

Double Stomps Tuog. With $2.50 Or Moro PurcKott

^ R O D O i
nshington F ancy Kca

Ibt.

Celery n“ :^ i Potatoes
lOct. 10 a, 39c

freah  Cello Pkg. . ....  19cCranberries
Sh ^ loe  14-ox. Bot

Cottup________

We WUI Be 
Closed Chrtsimas

**1Wy ibeagM they bed tbe
Ore eedar ceetrel eertker .tble
■wteinC' bet tbee tbe ekpleeleex
ipreed tbe fbe e l l«bb iver tbe aldp

I I m > eeeereeitly
leased bee We weler bet kele
reyerta eeld ebee*i Ml were
b e itM  «k tbe eten1 at tbe able
tbe eety eerttee deer at

V
Ibe Meet etertei1 emidabwe

^ ____
1̂̂  I  ShurfWt*

Shortening 3

Prices Good Mon-Tues 
Double Stamps Tues. 

Closed Christmas

Shelled 8-oz.

PtCAKS

tbe ex-
^rfTvth M  AA I  recM  the SV yeer^o le o .. 6 1b*. 51.11)

Ttndtrcrust Brown N Serve 0 ^

R 0 t - J > s ^ 9

IQiig or Reg

Cokes . .  Crt.
receutty

ese Bi tbe ctwne treOe, 
t ( V  I  Tbe Air Ferte repwH d at 
g i L  I  tNMl lour ablpe M tbe Im-

MS tw iPEAS 
W A X  PAPER ew so.

2139c 
25cRel

Grade A lA rg*
doz.

rese •  we wrbtcti bed 
■mtiBsRy celm eedi

Shurfine Flat Can 3;$1.00
^ Id  Medal 

I  LIm. 49c
Shurfine 8-oc.

MINCE
MEAT

6?$1 K kF  
Aa RAF

SburtlM M-ot. Bottle

CdHup , . -
6i$1 SWfiwe 100 Ceas

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

sarvtvare

V B  Air Ferce y lM i R ra

.Shbrftne 308 Can Cat ShurtlM ■ Hmw M* tbw* ewd Rr !Umd-
Groen Beont________ ___ ^  t ^  I Solod Dretting____qf, J V C

Tm der Cruet

BROWN N' SERVE ROUS 2 t 4 9 «
r[ CilSiM w

SiMrfiBO 22-oa.

Sweet Pickles
w d  tbe A ir Ferce batb

Skerfresh

Biscuitf 12 cone 1.00
F r o z e n  F o o d g

Morton's

- M in c e  M e a t  P ie s  _______ ^  #  C

Shurfine 1 Ib 7-oe C m

SWEET
POTATOES ■  e  I  I  be M Wertix, •  Greek" * * I  1b» bNicme. • V«
Shurfine Puts Veg. m ^  ■ w i» a a ^  was* iw  wnj
C L  -A  M m m t  lb w» reeSlwrtening.. . .
3 Lb Cm  *  *  I  S»M  Are NIgb

• Merton’s

Pempkin Pies 3:$1

tbe Argsetwi
a SeRe were tbe eely veeaeli 

e gert Ik tbe reecee tbat 
Air Farce

; . MILK COFFEE EGG NOG
' Shurfine $1 0 0  ft Tan 1

Cana 59ft K e l l y s

Q u a r t 49*
eMkcdt, tbe Meet-

Ifle d  redW reae «Mt trem We

Sberftee flat cans
Tune................. 215k
Sberflea m  Can
C r o i t b e r r y  S a u c e 19c
Brerba U-et. Box
Chocolates . 49c
S k u r f t i t e  i B o z i o r  

S tT *b e r ry  P r e s . 2sll9c
S h u r f in e  T o l l  C o n  J

M ilk . . . .4 F o r 4 r
Sberfraab 8 lb box
C K e e t e  S p r e o d 7k
Rands
Stuffing Mix . 2k

Shurfine Drip or Reg.

COFFEE
Shurfine No. 2 Can A  P r r

Tomafoes , , 0?X)C
Knv Flavor

Jelib . . .  6 for
CURED TURKEY HENS

BAMS Grode A 
8 to 10 Ib.

Top O ' Texas M Mft 
14 to 16 Lb.

Average

AU, T T r PORK HENSPienk Hams CHOPSLmh r.ut.r Cut
Top O'
Texas *  e lb 5 9 * f tf

5 to 7 lb.

Chldcem w  m |b

Strawberries 
Food King 
10-oz. Box

Shurfine

O b

Banquet

PUMPKIN
PIES

Shurfine 6-ox. Can Froxen i l  '  C  1 A A  

.Shorfinr F>oien C o r e ........ R». Bag. S5e

■ Choice

Ribs 
Sffeaks

Cboiae Beef Shioln or

T-Bona 7 0 4  
Steak »

Bacon
gueHty
2Lbe. . 79*

CeRferwie IdeKe

ORANGES o. APPLES 7 I k c

Roasting or 
Slewing

HENS
3 91

Wrlghlfl

CURED HAM
Half or Whole 
14 W l i  Lb. Avg 4 9 ;

' Rm -------------

GROUHD BEEF
4 . .  1 . 0 0

%  eea ebMK ebry i .  m an
ESS ¥mSha wsMa • . *  ee «a»
Msa ern mw ■■
WMee oaa. w w.

wmk**lw55w™Sit'4hi

"5iew*eli'«as X C5*e gtT

FVeah Pldnc Cut
Pork Rooft .

■uiMMimMmmMM

First cut
Pork Sfreok or Pork Ckope

D b T M O O jS k  bl
V pm , webbiiee. n  2k«h

J

MITCHELL'S

Crisp
Celery
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fear

Remind Him That Time 
For Decision Is Short

•y ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Oyster-Chicken 
Stew for Eve 
Of Christmas

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

S c o u il :oop& Wield A  Wicked Griddte
In most American h o m e s ,  «tBhth Girl 

Christmas Eve supper is simple Is d ^ r fu l.  So many

DEAR ABBY: A few months | time, invite him over first for a 
ago I wrote to you about my ,»ew dancing lessons, 
husband seeing another woman. i
1 talked it over with him like' 
you said I should. He denied it 
at first, but it all came out in 
the open a few weeks later So; ways been the most wonderful 
hare is my problem; He says he ^daughter a lather could wish

but well-flavored with anticipa
tion of the next day. In our 
mother’s home, we often had ei-

This is the perfect time of the | adventure la getting to know 
year to put into practice t h a youraalf and your neifhhors,

whether they live next door or 
thousands of miles a'~ay.

toSenior Troop ft, in trying 
carry nut the idea of internation
al friendship, had a progressive 
dinner using this as t h e i r  
theme. The plans were made in

loves this other woman too much 
to break off with her. (She is 
a*so married and has children.)

times we look upon the Christ' 
mas season as a time of work
ing endless hours In the kitchen 

ther a creamy oyster stew or having to buy what seems
this oyster and chickeL stew be- hke hundreds of gifts, that we ______  ________ _______________
fore decorating the tree. There me»ning of | the troop meetings and they de-
were always children and neigh-1 f-hnstmas. We forget that thls^^^^d that they would have a
bors and visiting relatives (we .̂ * *  ff®** ^  rejoicing and being course meal and each 

DEAR ABBY: My daughter, had scads of them) to enjoy “  would be served at a
23. is l)cing married soon. She 'and "<> one ever complained of ^  home. Also each house
is a college graduate and has al- being hungry afterward represent a different

'This oyster-chicken stew uses.*®** •  happier one. R e m e m b e r w h e r e  the decorations 
frozen chicken breasts D icedj* catching! would be typical of

Thursday afteinoon the girls that country. The first course.for. Her mother and I were di-|l«ftover turkey inay be used in 
vorced when she was 10. (Her plt*oe of the chicken if you pre
mother was unfaithful to me. Ifer.

He doesn’t want a divorce or but I acted the “ gentleman”  j 
senaration from me because he and let HER sue me for di-i 
says he still loves me and he vorce.) Our daughter has since j 
adores our children. 1 love him divHed her time between ber| 
too much to kick him out. What mother and me (Mostly w i t h | 
do I do now"* her mother.) 1 never remarried. |

UNDKCDED Mv daughter wants me to give, 
DEAR UNDECIDED: You'll her awav a» her wedding, and 

do your husband a favor if you I want to But I cannot bring 
s*'ow him the onen door. T e l l  mvse’ f to stand beside my for- 
Mm to send liberal support jmer wife at the wedding, sit 
monev bv mail. If and when he with her. dine with her. and 
decides to resume the rote of share congratulations in the re- 
fuP.Mnie hush^nd and "odor- ceiving line with her. O n l y ;  
I-? "  fa‘ »-er, te't him you'll IMuk God knows how I hate that wo-1 
I* over. P ’lt re»” i'’ d him that mm! I cannot shpke that ha- 
kls time for decision Is short. Itred. What should 1 do?

_____  j PROUD FATHER
DEAR FATHER: You C A N

OYSTER-CHICKEN SIEW  
lbs. chicken breasts or 

2 packages (10 oz. each) 
frozen chicken breasts, 
thawed

1 pint chicken broth
1 can (6 oz.) chopped 
broiled mushrooms

1 teaspoon salt
Ml teaspoon celery salt
2 tablespoons cornstarch
3 tablespoons water.
1 pint oysters or
2 packages (8 oz. each) 
frozen oysters, thawed

1 quart rich milk or half 
and half

Butter or margarine

o f Tn x^  20 carried out t h e  
meaning of Christmas by visit
ing the folks At Twilight Acres. 
Angel centerpieces were 
in the troop meeting and

which consisted of the appetiz
ers was served at the home of 
Nancy and Barbara Holt HoU 

nede jland was used as the t h e m e ,  
were I The serving table was decorat

w f^  lumpy bbtler malne U#lt 
pancakas.

For aach pancRka. pour AbeUT 
Vk cup batter.MOo hot, lights 
greased griddle. Bake to a gel#' 
an brawn, tu n ^  only 
For each serv%i itSMk S pn»; 
cakes with w m ' sauco ba» 
tween; gamlah:.ndtb aweeteniC 
whipped creAiB aod a iprtakUaA 
of chopped BotmeetfJ ::

SnA W B E K llT  pancakes ere tpectecnIeilF Mlefttwa

used for decorauon at the home. ,ed with tulips and wooden shoes 
Each of the girls took cookies flanked on each side by can- 
for refreshments As enlenaln- |dles. Ginger ala with c h e e s e  
ment the girls returned to Mrs. |and crackers were served fhe
Claude Ferrel’s home (nr re
freshments. 'Tlw girls who at
tended were Patsy Neslage, 
Marsha Ellis, Mary P o w e l ,

salad course was served at the
home of Mary Nell G r a h a m .  
Here the theme was Hawaiian. 
The table was decorated w i t h

Debbie Prichard, and D e b b 1 e pineapples, bananas, and flow- 
parrel. I**'* ** *  back-_____  I ground. Hawaiian music w a s

International Friendship-what played as the girls were being 
do those two words mean? Do {served. ’Tropical salad was serv- 

think of travel and fara- ed from an authentic s a l a dyou
way places? Do you think of , bowl and sea shell set. ’The 

Cut chicken breasts into bite-. venture and excitement? Do you i main course was served at the 
sized pieces and place in 1- think of folk dances and songs,[home of Becky and Ann Brew-

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
STRAWBERRY 
SPECTACULARS 

(Makes 4 servings) 
Strawberry Sauce:

1 1-lb. pkg. frozen straw
berries, thawedVt teupoon salt 

tk teaspoon lemon juice
2 tablespoons cornstarch 

Pancakes;
1 mp milk
l.eftg
1 tablespoon melted or 
liquid shortening 

1 cup pancake mix

For sauce, place ttrawbenies, 
salt and lemon juice in mediuro- 
siied saucepan. Combine corn
starch and water; a<1d to straw
berries. stirring until blended. 
Bring to a boil; cook over low 
heat until thickened and clear, 
stirring frequently.

For pancakes, pi « e  milk, egg 
and shortening in shaker or 
bowl. ( I f  melted shortening is 
used, add after pancake mix). 
Add pancake mix. Shake vigor
ously 10 times or stir lightly 
with wire whisk or spoon until 
batter is (airly smooth. Some-j

CLASSIFUm ^t nQ IT  BiftULI

OVOM AtiM
UBHAASt

IR D IM SIlO B t

IM,
WfUM. UoMm I 

atMM

MASTM tMiBjr. ObItAÂ . 
i t e .  f t  M . 8a*M I

muuyTM
R IC H A IO  DBDQ

JM TPM0P. Psaaa'f ~
111 M. C«rW r Me a-w«Fmr Drtica

DEAR .ABBY: A school dance ____  ^.......  .....  ^___ ... _ ,_____ ________ .
Is cominr up and it’s a girl-ask-, sbJ'kc that hatred if you try. I *saucepan. Add chicken'o r w o r k s a r t , " ^ o f  hiterestUig!cr. Her# the girls visited Japan,
boy The boy I would reilly like * » '  trv h a r d ,  and replace broth, mushrooms, including customs, and different ianguag-|The house was d e ra te d  with
to ask has never asked me to .vour bitterness with romoas- broth and seasonings. Bring to a es? Many people do. But inter- lanterns, candles.' fans, and plc- 
anything. so my mother Is mak- slon. And go to your daughter i  ;boil and simmer, covered, untiU-****^-*“ * m n ^
Ing me lnvi*e a real creeoy k'd, wedding, 
who has taken me to a couo'e

chicken is tender, about 10 min
utes. Stir in cornstarch and wa

of s'-hool things 'm ’t t h e r e j  What’s on your mind? For a ter which have been blended to-

tures. Chow n()ein was served

< to (he dancs In-tssd of th« other Calif 
one’  The creeo doesn't k n o wj

—he«- ** -fHv! I get es tired-^

national friendship is ni u c h |
greater than the sum total of by Mr. and Mrs Brewer weer-{ 
all those things. It stands lor ing Japanese klmonas. T h e  
friendship among people of.girls were required to cat with

on {chop sticks. Hot tea and h o t  
be-’ roUs were also served. The last' 

gins withm your own heart and  ̂coursa was served at the home' 
fully picked over to remove in your own home. It spreads {of Linda Moore. Franc# w a s  
aiw. bits of shells. Bring to a from home to ^pme, c o m m o n - •• the theme. The home 

riow l o hoif and simmer Tmlnute. Heat ity to community, and country jw** decorktid tike a sta r walk 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send | milk and stir into chicken-oys-|to country. Aa it spreads it oale with candles bo the tables

PLAY IDEAL'S
tome wav I cru’ d get this real personal reply, send a se'f - ad- gether and cook until 1 i q u 1 d many nations. It It based 
cf'ol guv to a-k (o sop-e’ hing ^ressc'^. stam''9^ enve’ope to thickens. Add oyster liquid and understanding and love. It 
r*?’ ’! a'vav so I comM t*ke him Abbv, Box 3385, Beverly Hills, oysters, which have been care- gins within your own heart NEW FUN GAME

of Ahhv's hootclel.
walking backwards all night ____  ______ ____  _________  ̂ ____________ __  _____

EIGHTH GRADER so cents to Abby, Box S:k55. Bev-'ter broth. Serve as promptly as ‘ grows stronger. It brings with it *nd menus to order from. Par- 
DE.VR EIGHTH GRADER: erly Hills. Calif. (lossible in soup bowls with ^|peace among all the people of f*il* M red and green jell-o

Atk (he hey w**# hat ^sked you 
AN'. .\nd If YOU have any spare Read the Newt ClaMified AOs

teaspoon butter on top of each 
serving.

one nation and all the peoples with whipped cream were serv- 
of the world. It it an exc'.'ing *<1.

OOD MKT.
,1333 N. Hobort MO 4-4092 or MO 4-8842

W« Give PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

OPEN SUNDAY
DOUBLE STAMPS

Wednesday Wttli tZJiO PuirJia.se or .More

ROUND STEAK Arm or Chuck Roost Bock Bone & Ribs
Fite’s Own 
Feed Lot Beef 85*4 Fite’s Own

Feed Lot Beef Ib
Country Style 
Lots of Meat 49k

Pork Chops Pork Loin Roost Ground Beef
Center Cut 
Lean. Fresh 691 Lr ■ 49'4 Fresh

Lean 39 k
FIte’a Owa Fed, Feed Lot Beef #  Cut 0  Wrapped #  Quick Frozen

BEEF
Half Hindquarter

For Your

FREEZER 44! 54 lb

laveetlgate Our S Month Pasment Plan
Phn 5e Per IJ>. Proceawipg

130 Days in Feed Lot 
Fed 24 Hours A  Day

FITE'S WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

PECANS
7 9

Del Cent)
New Crop
12-0*. Pkg.

EGGS
Grade A 
Large 
Nett Freeh 
Doz.

EGG NOG
49<Kelly

Quart

BROWN-SERVE
ROLLS

2  5̂  5 0 *
CURTHS MINIAniU;

MARSHMALLOWS
7  iZ

DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY
Pure Vegetable

C R I S C O 3
(]old Medal

FLO U R 5  lb. b a g 4 9 *
Baker’s Sweet. Reg. Pkg. lO c
GERMAN CHOCOLATE ■ '
POWDERED or
BROWN SUGAR A  ^  1

RAISINS ICE CREAM
.Sun Maid
Golden M Pm *  
15-oz. Pkg. i b n /

Borden’s

M Gal. 0 #
Hip-O-Ute Pint Jar V

Marshmallow C rem e............ ■ "
Brach’s 13-oz. Box

Choc. Covered Cherries
U.S. No I Ruaaet

POTATOES
10 it, 47c

Mead's Froaen Parkerhouae

R O L L S  -
 ̂ ‘Jw" 21c

Sunkist Navel

ORANGES
2 lb,. 29c

Welch's Frozen

GRAPE JU ICE 
2 ft-et. Cent 47C

Ex Fancy Dellciouz

APPLES
2 ibt 29c

Pepperidge Farm Frozen

TURNOVERS
Rng. Size 41c

A k TH R EE 4 ij

M O N E Y
h

{

It's Fun-It's Easy-Its' Free 
You May Win M (XT In Cash

DOUBLE * • •

'flatternit* seamless 
box of 3, $3.00 STAMPS « 4 . • .

in either reinforced heel and toe or In 

sandal heel with demi toe — banutiful col

or* in aizet 8V̂  to 11.

a •

ALL PRICES
* t

A • i

lit

S ’ ’.
IN IDEAL'S (Dec 19)

CHRISTMAS AD
b , .  1 1 »  d  j i Y E  t h r u

*. *v

givt Q 
certificate 

in ony amount! TUESDAY
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-  Quotes In The News -
By Uaited Preai laterRatlMal the extent of it."
LAS VEGAS, Nev, -  Actrett -------

Elizabeth Taylor’i  fourth hiu-| BERLIN—Welt Berliner Mrs.

56TH
YlfiAB

THE PAMPA DAfLY NEWS 
MONDAY, DECEMBER tS, IS

w IK un.it band, linger Eddie Fiiher, look-'Ruth Schuipacher, 29, returning
Mri. Eva CoUini. ^ i t e  Deer ^  ^  divorce lo  ihe from a pre-Chriitmai viiit to

icould be free to marry actor her parenU in East Berlin who 
Hobart Brace, «20 E. Crovw  iRichard Burton: |iaw their 20-month old grand-

,-ook*' ^  *1 "J ’m • « «   ̂ over very »< » for'the first time:
que.lea to « J i  their f ,  m ) I y 1 S c i l  J. Nunn, Pampr “ “  everybody will be very ‘ 'A  lot of tears were flowing,
physician before going to the^ Mri. Maxine Elliott, Panhan-lhoPPy-

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Wghi^jtf Udneral hospital 

does not bave a house physi- 
cUa, AU paUents,, except le- 
vert.,accldent vtotims, art re*.

Gifts of the Magi
TImcIwm N) Imt lw«d Mtw il ta Nasli with ■ le- 
lUctiMi of tor erdwir ifirit. 'Htii't it a totoy, 
Jtof Yom'U to*« t* leak at Hm tima t  katorad 
haws a ^  aow. Gi*a aw yaar watch. I waat la 
sac haw it iaahs aa it.**

By OrRenry -

luiuiiial for treatment.
•Pleaat help us to Iwlp our

p,«« xatSi b y , observmg visiting Scott

STATELINE, Nev. — Frank
die i -------  Sinatra Jr., resuming his sing-

Baby Michael Ball. 1006 E. i ‘ FORT WORTH—Ruuell Wece ing engagement at a Lake

twuia.
VISITING HOURS 

Aftsmoons 3 4 I

;  ^ AlteAtoonk 34 •
 ̂ Evenings 74
Tha hospital requests that all 

chiMrenw wt / Mr years of age 
not visl^. ip ^ t l e p y t . rooms.

Glenn Nichols, 2320 Christine 
Mrs. Genevieve Smith, Pan

handle
Mrs. Nancy White, 1035 S. 

Barnes

McLarry, 21, charged with Tahoe fambling casino from 
threatening to kill President where he was kidnaped 10 days 
Kennedy the< night before the ago:
assassination: | "To think. I complained be-

" I f  I can be tried for a Joke fore that one and one-half hours 
and found guilty then that is I was too much between shows."

laitaed af

- f . ' i  iK
' I  la id  tlic 
wttcii H act 
Ikt maacy 
ta bay yaar 
canto, Dana,**
Jm Mid “Aad
saw la y y a ta

par Ika

 ̂^dlblstliunblstlaiM • <
Qlci. Nolao, ^42 Hamil

ton
Mrs.'OiaisJla .Parker,- 2237 

WilUrfbli* .
Xaiira. Johnson. 1841 Fir 

"w < Dismissals
qWiV<5. Ptejh* Prock. ios2 s. 

Baaka.* * m
M n ’ Jo-Ennis,- 1825 N. Walls 
Mrs. Filay Simmona, 123 S. 

Nelaon
mrv VWa'KettlaweH.'Ml S. 

Barnes jw ., < «  , ,
Caivia Mots, White Deer 
Richard Moore, White Deer

Mobectie
loci Half. 1101 Cinderella 
Mis . MoM^'oa. Pampa 
Mrs BEfflli M u  Y l^ k . 953
tnard
tab) G l ^  Mustek, Bar-

i^laralaoB, 111 E.

r^ a ra ts ^ . I l l  B.

lhaw. Azle 
s h ^ , Allanil Kaioil. 121 s.

taby -Roy ,„N» 1S^:~TIT 
kulkner
tim Doyle, Panhangta 
lis Nora Tnistf; ^  N.

tie!
B. Bream, 512 N Christy 

!rs Mary Sanding ' M l N.
%mner

Constance Fry, H i S.
mner

< iStiRATl L 4TIONM
To Mr. and M rs^ eo rga  B.‘ 

h tan. 2242 Hamilton, on th a  
li th of a girl at 2:27 a.m., 

ighing 7 Iba 14 oc.
SUNDAY 

Adm tea tons 
taby Jacqueline Danlaa Bus- 

i  . 710 8. SonMrvilte 
lenver D. Geyd^Mm

Hrs CaiTto Au t fua ,
Mrs Nasaiia Sola, 411 N.iwest

f l .  e s t e r L. Pratbar. Crick.rjglas L  Grove% MrliOan 
ri StogUnda ShreOar, S37 

ian
Mrs Marto L. Holmns. Pampa 
l>eofl 54iJ%rr>

inthia^ Tlc<Jart|, io i W. 
ster
rnloo M Rogen Pampa 

.̂ DtonUaaoM
Marsig P «n ip «  « <

SBabv John Peeples. 
iMer
fUnda Adanu. 2201 N. Chrla-

S il R a d

fMrt Janice McCartby a a d 
ftbv Girl 340 Annt ^
I Mrs. Vivian Hatchar, Lafors 
jMrs. Lnjwaoa Pool, Ita N.

jmner C’,' ,
Chsty Duvall, till N. Rna-

tJ. W. Hooker, Wbaoler I

‘ *4;

j

11KBNNBI ...................
look much liko tho corudobs 
orativo medal pictured 1 above, which was sculpMirfd 
by OUionr Roberta, chtol 
graver m the U.8. MIsE Tba' 
half doUar will cony 
words, UBIRTY, JN L 
WE lltUST and thn SOM
coinat* If* fatc.t i*"
with the poftraK of 4ilo „ 
praaidoat. Hit aama will nr I 
appear. On tba rovaraa sMi 
with tho oaglo will bo tba 
words, UNTIED STATES Of 
AMERICA, HALF DOLLAR 
•Bd E  PLUUBUS UNUM.

if v: 1

H O M
Hens 10-15 Lbs. 
Broad Breasted 
Bronze -

2.

Deckers 
16-18 Lbs. 
Shank Half 

or Whole i

PECANS
Ellis, Holves 
10-lb. Pkg.

We wish all our friends and customers a very Merry 
Christmas, happy holiday season and prosperous New 
Year.

Our practiraJ gift to each o f you: These special, low prices to stretch 
your Chriatma.s budget.

SLUE MORROW SAUSAGE

98'
EGGS
Elmer's Economy, Doz.

NAPKINS
60 Count Pkg.

STORE ONE 
OPEN

DAILY I  A M. to • P.M. 
SATURDAY I  A.M la • P.M. 
SUNDAY • AJM. ia I  P.M.

STORK TW O 
OPEN

DAILY I  A M. la II P.M. 
SUNDAY I A.M. ta 14 P.M.

CREAM
CHEESE
Philadelphia Brand

8-Ox.

PICKLES
Best Mo id Sweet 
Large 22-oz. Jar

PUMPKIN

PricM Good ot Both Storet

NO. 1— 400 S. RUSSELL 
NO. 2— 105 N. HOBART

Where You Sove More On Quality Foods By 
Buying At Discount Prices Every Doy!

BEEF STEAKS
69'Blue Morrow, Frozen 

6 Large Steoks

V ELV K T A  CHEESE SPREAD

Krafts Lb. Box 79c
Del Monte 
303 Con

W K R tX E R V K  TH K  R K iH T TO  1JM IT Q U A .V m iE R

Mince Meat
FOOD CENTER NO. 2

l O S  N .  H o h n r t

Open Waakl̂  Till 10 p.m.
Kimbell's Milk 4 : 4 9 '
Toll Cons

Kimbell's 
9-oz. Jar

DOUBLE TRADE DOLLAR STAMPS
Wadaeadav an $2Je or More Purehaae

Marshmallow Creme
Hip4>-Utc Pint Jar

Pie Crust i H c Cranberry g| . 1 0 c1 PK I w
M Y-T-PIN E I  H ■ Sauce Cocktail | H ^
R E G . P K G . 1 IV Kimbell's, 303 Con I Hunt's, 300 Con 1
SAUD DRESSING FRESH PRODUCE -  Our Tnick Jtsl M e d  From Hie Valley!

Best Maid 
Q uart' Ja r

ALUMINUM FOIL
Arrow
I8"x25’

Fresh, Tender

C E L E R Y
9 :

New Crop, Paper Shell

P E C A N S
2 9 :

Washington, Extro Fancy

A P P L E S
^ C cDelicious ■ M

1 ^ 1 .

Texas Sweet, Juice i

O R A N G E S
l l ' / i :

Sunkist

L E M O N S
1 2 ' / i :

Yellow, Ripe

R A N A N A S
to:

1





I I H Culley I er ms 
Chances Good

O

* TtM Pampa Harvester* must 
defend their own Top O’ Texa* 
Batketbail Tournament cham-1 
pionshlp for the eighth straight 
time this Friday and Saturday 
nights, and coach Terry Culley 
feels the Harvesters have a good 
chance.

Dumas will open the tourney 
at 7 p.m. Friday night against 
Lawtoa, Okla., with the Harves
ters meeting Wichita Falls at 
8'30. Saturday night, the battle 
for third place will take place 
at 7 and the championship game 
at I.

Natural rivalries are spilling 
all over the place, points out 
Culley, as most of the teams 
have a long football or basket
ball antagonism or both.

Dumas and Lawton, both foot
ball champions, have a bitter 
grid rivalry going, as well as a 
cage enmity stemming f r o m  
this tourney, in w h i c h  ^ h  
make their fourth appearance.

Lawton also has both a football 
and basketball r i v a l r y  with 
Wichita Falls, having played

Michigan Cag«^ 
Turn Cage Sport 
Into Big Event \

the Coyotes twice in basketball 
already this season, while Pam
pa and Wichita Falls are fast 
building up a natural rivalry 
based on their football game 
earlier this season and a one- 
point win by WF in Pampa's 
first basketball g a m e  this 
month.

WichiU FaU* 1s the only new- As receaUy as two year* ago 
comer to the tourney, re^acing basketball was of minor im
port Worth Arlington Heights, iportance on the UM campus in 
which lost to Pampa in the tour-' respect to football and the 
ney finals last year. 51-45. Pam- team did little to enhance tU 
pa had beaten Lawton in the appeal.
opening round. 65-46, while Arl-j xh* situation is changing rap- 
Ington Height* took Dumas, 50- idly, however, and Michigan 
32 Duma* then took the third can solidify iu  posiUon as one 
place honor* as they stopped of the naUon * top basketball

l a s /  g a m e  b e f o r e  t o u r n e y
“7

Pampa Meets Perryton Tonight
By ROCKY RANDALL 
(News Sports Reperterl

*'We don't know too m m c h ger by four 
about them, except that they | night before

By MARTIN LAOER 
VPI SperU Writer 

Basketball Is no lenger a 
sometime thing at the Univer
sity of Michigan and may even
become the only thing If the ___
Wolverine* make a successful ont tonight. Game Urn* U 
invasion of the West Coast later j^e Harvester Field House 
this week.

declared, ’ ’but don't let t h a t  
fool you. They had lost to Bor- 

five points the 
caught them, 

surprised 
basketball

or
we

will he tough.”  That’s the way and we may have 
Harvester Coach Terry Culley | them.”  the chief 
summarises the Perryton Rang-! mentor said, 
er*. Pampa s nondistrict oppoo-1 p^rrytoA ^lU be

I  at
with

the ''B ”  team encounter sched
uled to get under way at 6.

Pampa's 
last contest prior to the open
ing of the Top o’ Texas Tourna
ment her* Friday. Pampa will 
be defending their tourney

loss record In nondlstiict plap.

The Rangers won't be the tall
est team to face the Harvesters 
I this year, but they do have good 
I height. Coach Culley said, ” 1 
' remember one player In partic
ular, a boy named Dralte. He 

. did most of their scoring against 
us.”

•'W* beat them 6041 In o u r [championship against Wichita 
first game at Perryton,”  CulleyiFall*, Dumas and Lawton.

Coach Roy Kieval's Shockers 
will be going after their 11th 
win of the year against no de
feats when they kickoff the ac- 

ition at 6 p m. The Shocker’s will 
be closing play before they re
open in the ^ r g e r  "B ”  Bas
ketball Tournament on Thurs- 

'day.
The Harvester* will be shoot

ing for their fourth win of the  ̂ “ If the fan-s want to tee an 
year tonight against Perryton.: excitmg basketball game. Oil- 
Pampa stands at one win and: ley concluded, "then they want 
tw 0 losses in district warfare, | to be sure to be on hand to- 

Iwhile posting a two-wm, five- night.”  .■ -

Lawlon, 57-46. ! powers when it takes on tom*

Diego Stands in Wings 
Buffalo, Boston T angle

I

None of the plavert who mad* more of the best In the Los An- 
the all-tournament team last I* !**  Classic starting Dec. 66 
year are returning, the *n-*tar The Wolverines’ first-round op-

CUACki TfeJlRY
. . .  has high hopes

Quarterbacks Steal 
Bowl Tilts Spotlight

By JOE GERGFN I 
I 'P l  Sports Writer 

Georga Mira of Miami (Fla ) 
balked off with a ’ ’hometown”  
declsioa over Boston College’s 
Jack Coocannon. but a rematch 
hat been arranged for a neu
tral site nest year.

Mira and Cwannoo. two of

Texas, Rice 
Lick Wounds 
O f SW  Losses

ponent
UCLA.

team having been made up of 
Wavne Kries, Randy M a t s o n  
and Gary Sikes of Pampa. Ed
die Wendele of Dumas. James 
Belknap of Arlington Heights, 
and Vernon Paul of Laertoo.

’ ’Dumas is a good team, and 
should get much stronger now, 
that their football season is o v e r i* ^ -

will be seventh-ranked

Michigan, rated No. 3 in the 
last ratings of the United Press 
International board of coaches, 
gave Rsetf a tag boost ̂  over
powering fourth-rankeir Duka 
65-67 at Ann Arbor last Satur- 

It was the sixth straight

Saturday in Miami’s North- 
South AJl-Star Game Mira was 
declared the unofficial winner 
on the basis of the South’s 23-14 
victory—but the two are due for 
another meeting m the Senior 
Bowl at Mobile, Ala., on Jan 4.'

Don Trull, statistically the top : 
passer in the nation for the past { 
two seasons, also staged a spec
tacular aerial display to lead 
Baylor to a 14-7 vk'tory;jover

and aU their plavers out.”  said I « « « • * *  without defeat 
Culley ’ ’They have two good 6-51 sophomore dominated 
bovs. 'They like to beat P a l o !  uses.

for-the 
Wolver-

Duro AT Pak) Duro re^ntlv, 
and anvone who can do that is 
strong”

” I don’t know too much about 
Lavlon, they were mostly sen
iors last year, but they always 
have a strong team.

’ ’Wichita Falls* I feel like we 
can beat them. They beat us on 
a free throw after the game was 
actually over. In our first gans*

t.̂ nmiT3n3 "Btwboh--
net Bowl at Houston 

But the only passing done at 
Philadelphia’s frigid Liberty 
Bowl was by the fans, who 
passed up Mississippi State’s 
16-12 victory over North Caro
lina State u) record numbers. 

Belli Have Signed 
Both Mira and Concannon, 

who already have signed with 
'ttw San Francisco Forty Niners

R k * won’t t h e ^ f

Sxas Win compete in’ a Holi-:‘^ ° ^ ^ “ ' ______

Texas suffered its first set

By I  ailed Pres* laleraatieeal
Top-raakmg Texas and Rice 

idly lick the wounds of defeat 
this Christmas week, but all 
other Southwest Conference 
(earns will be la actloo at least

4f we can pley^^^Q^ 
any kind of a good ball gam e.'
I think we can win it. Of course, 
they’re pretty good - sited, but 
if we play up to caoacity, w* 
can heat ’em. and keen that 
tronhv for the eighth straight 
year ”

By NORM.\N M IIXER 
t 'P I Sports Writer 

It figures to be a mighty cold 
day Saturday when the Boston 

' Patriots and Buffalo Bills meet 
|ia the A m e r i c a n  Football 
League’s Eastern Division play- 

I off but the winner can expect 
I a warm reception one week lat- j 
I er in San Diego I The San Diego weather should 
be sunny and the San Diego 

; Chargers hot.

I The Charger* clinched the 
I Western Division crowm Sunday 
: with a 56-20 rout against the 
; Denver Broncos and now have 
[ a twro-week stretch In sun- 
' soaked California to prepare 
for the AFL ’s title olayoff i 
against the Eastern Division' 
winner at San I>iego. Jan. 5. |

’Hie Bills and t ^  Patriots, j 
who ended their regular season: 
last weekend with 74-1 records, 
clash next Saturday afternoon

' w  ffUTTSiii 111 invi '
Kentucky, paced by the 26 undoubtedtv wtfi be freetlng. | 

pouts of Cotton Nash, now has, Coach Sid Gillman and his 
captured tts own tournament Charger* wiU be waiting to 
three straight year*. ' ^  winner.

Kentucky Wins Sixth

Kentucky Is another school 
with a lot to be grateful (or at 
this time of year. The third- 
ranked Wildcats, coming off 
their worst season in the 33- 
year reign of Coach Adolph 
Rupp, also boosted their recoid 
to 6-0 Saturday by trouncing 
Wake Forest 66-75 in the final 
round of the Uafversity of Ken

’ s.
suffered Ms 

barks of the season last week 
fhsa the Longhorns bowed to 
Wichita 76-57 and to Oklahoma 
State 6643. while Rice dropped 
Its ascend and third games 
against six'victories — M-76 to 
Brigham Young and 76-72 to 
inak I

All four losses came while the 
learnt were away from Uicir 
ewa floor.

Southeni MeUioditt is the 
sniy team to stay at home Uiu 
w e ^  the Methodists bostiag 
Stanford Saturday aight u  Dal
las. Texas Tech go** to Bart- 
leevtOe, Okla. to meet the Phil- 
tipe Oilare the tame nigM.

Four other lesgue teams will 
»>mpate in toumvi ienU, start
ing Ttamday wlwn the Texas 
kggias play ia tht AU-CoUeg* 
at OklalioRia City. Friday, Ar- 
Uasaa launches play la the 
Gulf States Clastic at Shreve- 
{̂wrt. La., and Texas Christian 

*ia the Potasettia ToumamenI in

lange Bowl, connected oo 27 of 
42 passes for 336 yards and two 
touchdowni to stMr the South 
from a 14-0 deficit The 14 
Northern pouts were the work 
of Coocannon. who scored one 
TD and passed (or the other 
while accumulating a total of 
327 yards.

' All the North's tcortng was 
crammed into the first period. i 
Coocannon drove the Yankees 
72 yards to the Rebels’ eight 
late m the opening session But 
on a third-down situation. Coach 
Bump Elliott replaced Concan- 
noo with George Bork of North
ern Illinois, and the threat died 

Trull shredded the LSU pass 
defense for 26 rompletions dur
ing the day. but the Bears 
didn't reach the end tone until 
the fourth quarter. Trull passed 
seven yards to end Jim Ingram 
to tie the game at 7-T, then hit 
Ingram with another TD t oas 
(or 13 yards and the victory.

Took F.arly Lead 
Louisiana State had taken an

HARVESTER BOWL 
Harvester Couples Leegwe 

First Place: Burger Chef 
Hi Game- Leona Stuart. 176; 

W. Reyaoldt. 176; L. Gear. 222 
Hi Series- Marilyn Erickson, 

462. John Ott. 555 
HI Team Game: Henry's Ap

pliance, 640
111 Team Series: H u g h e s  

Bldgs. Barger Shop. 2413 
GARDEN L.ANKS 
Baatem l/eafve 

First Place Team: Roy’s Poul
try Jr.

Team Hi Game- Striker*. 465 
Team Hi Series- Strikers. 1275 
Ind. Hi Game- Larry Akers, 

155; Jackie Clark. 117 
Ind. Hi Senes- Larry Akers, 

361, Jackie Clark. 333 ~
Jaater Leagae 

First Plae*; Top Pus 
Team HI Game- Top Pins. SIS 

Team Hi Senes: Top Pina. 16T7 
Ind Hi Game: Jamos Matnay, 

163: Jackie (Hark 126 
Ind Hi Sareis: James Matnay, 

507; Jackia Clark. 345

UCL.A warmed up for tht Los 
Angeles Classic by routing pre
viously unbosten Creighton 
65-76, despite an ouutanding 
performance by the loaars' 
Paul Silas, who grabbed S3 re
bounds in addition to scunng 30 
pouts. Tho Bruins, now 64. 
war* lad by Walt Haxsard’s 36 
potnts.

BwUer Drape Taled*
Toledo, tied lor 10th place 

with Davidson and Oragon 
State, was upsndsd by BuUar
63-61 last Saturday. Eighth- 
ranked Texas was a 6643 vie- 
Um to Oklahoma State and Da
vidson walioped East Carolina. 
105-77. Vanderbilt was a 61-63 
victor over Louisville, and Qre- 
goa State nipped Indiana 5642

MKhlgan, Sp lay ing unusual 
poise for a team which starul 
three sophomores and two |ub- 
Mn. tnslly solved a Duke ton* 
defense to take a 3640 halfUro* 
lead. Sophomore Cassi* Rus
sell paced the Wolvennes with 
21 poinU. all but three of thorn 
coming w the second half. Jeff 
MulUas lad Duka with 22.

la the consoiation game of 
the Kentucky tavRalional. 
Princeton edgod Wlscensla 6047 
in overtime as Tiger star Bill 
BraAey taHied 47 poteta tar s 
two-game total of 77. Both 
marks broke tournament scor
ing records beW by Jerry West, 
tanner West Virginia star now 
playing wnh tho Los Angeles 
Lakers.

High Seertag Game

The Charger* weren’t the 
hot teem in t»-e leegue on the 
final Sunday of the regular sea- 
•on The Oakland Raiders edted 
the Houston Oilers. 53-46, in the 
highest scoring AFL game ever 
nisved DespRe the win. the 
Raider* failed In theR game try 
to overtake San Diego The 
Kansas Citv Chiefs drubbed the 
New York JeU. 464 in the eth- 
or gam* plsT*d

In winning the Western Divi
sion title tar the third time in 
taur seavons. the Chargers fin
ished with an 114 record, one 
game ahead of Oakland. In

Fletcher Wins 
Liberal Bout

LIBERAL iSpli — Lightning 
struck (or five second Um* as 
Konme Fletcher of Pampa won 
a unamtnous docision Saturday 
night over highly rated Donnls 
Kirk of Liberal ui a return bout 
at Liberal. Fletcher had de- 
cisioned Kirk u  an earlier 
match in Pampa.

The Pampa OpUmist boxers 
won nine out of their 12 fights, 

George Sanches of P a m p a  
won a unsminous decision over 
Glenn Seymour of Liberal in one 
of the more exciting fights of 
the night.

The fight weights ranged 
from 60 to 155 pounds.

Jessie Velasques won a return 
open match from Jerry Cor<. 

.dova Cordova defeated Valas*^^ 
ques St Pampa last Thursday.

.A boxing rule u  Kansas states 
that any boy w ith over six fights 

jis classified at open, j OPEN
! 132—Jessie Valasquex, Pampa
over Jerry Cordova. Liberal. 

u  14(Fi-George Sanches. Pampa 
over Glen Sevroour, Liberal.

135—Henry Cordova. Liberal 
over Mike Slatery, Amarillo 

135-Mike McMurry. Uberal- 
over Don Clement*. Amarillo. — 

155—Ronnie Fletcher. Pampa 
over Dennis Kirk. Uberal.

HIGH SCHOOL
105—Dean LsRue, Pampa ' 

ov-er Ira Burris. Amarillo.
150—Ronnie Shannon, AmariL

Steelers to their first National tie guided the Chicago Bears to lo ®'’« f  Archie Green, Pampa

I Mike Mercer of Oakland 
kicked a 36-ysrd field goal with 
4:37 remsinmg to beat the Oil- 
era. At least four records were 

I set in the game. In addition to 
! the 101-point total. Clem Dan- 
i ielt set an AFL season rushing 
record of 1.096 yards and Art 
Powell caught four touchdow-n 
passes Daniels gained 158 yards 
Sunday, giving him two more 
yards than the record .vet last 
year by Buffalo's Cookie Gil
christ

Tom Flores completed six 
touchdown passes, one leu  than

the AFL record; George Blanda 
who holds that mark, threw 
five 'l l )  tosses Oakland gained 
407 yards by pusing and 181 
by rushing for a 588-yard total 
offense that also was a single- 
game mark

The Raiders who won only 
one game in 1962, closed out the 
'63 season with eight straight 
wins and a total ot 10.

Len Dawson completed four 
touchdown passes and defensive 
tackle Jerry Mays ran 58 vards 
to score with a recovered fum- 

I ble as the Chiefs drubbed the I Jets in nine-degree weather.

If -
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Steeler Ed Brown Tagged
Top Comeback of '63 Season

NEW YORK (U P lI — Ed ball-control attack Uiat groend 
Brown, a supposedly over-the- out yardage the yard way. 
hill quarterback who barely Brown w u  a championship 
muued leading the Pittsburgh quarterback back in 19M when

Football League title, today 
was honored by United Preu  
International for the 1963 come- 
back-of-the-yoar ui the NFL 

Tho 34-year old Brown, com- 
pteting his iOth season as a pro 
quarterback, woo the award by 
a plurality of Use votes cast by 
C  wnters who covered the 1963 
NFL- campaign. The panel of

. three writers from each league 
their fir*! two nlavoff venture*.' City cast 14 vote* for Brown, 
hi 1660 and t l .  the Chargers compared to eight for pau- 
lort both times to Houston. (catcher Tarry Barr of the De- 

Paul Lowe scored two touch- troit Lions.
downs, on nins of 16 and 86 
vards, and famed 163 yards in 
IT carries tar San D * «^  The 
Charter* scored the find four 
tirve* tbev had no«se*vion of the 
hall, yet they led only 26-17 at 
ha'ffime

Don Breaux, rookie Denver 
ouarterW 'k. hit on eight 
straight pau attempts dining 
the first half to keen his team 
hi the game. However. George 
Blair's 76-vard field goal and 
Loere’s 16-vard loochdown nm 
oolled the rharire*e away In the 
third peiied. And with socond- 
etring ouartwrhark John He<»l 
taking over tar most of the fi
nal ouarter, thev h»v*ke the

Brown, a bench-warmer of 
three previous season, stepped 
mto one of the largest pairs af 
quarterback shoes in pro foot-' 
ball when he took over the )ob 
from Bobby Layne this season 

Give* Little rhaece 
The'e were only a few 

around the NFL at the start of 
this season who gave the Steel
er* much chance of winning the 
Eastern Conference title Yet 
they were In the race until the 
last S'onday of the season when 
they were beaten bv the New 
York Giants, 33-17 

.And much of the Steelars' 
success could be traced to

the Western Conference title. 
He lost the job to Zeke Brat- 
kowski in I960, however, and to 
Billy Wade the following year.

Traded to the Steelers before 
the 1962 season. Brown spent 
anoUer season on tho bench as 
aa understudy to Layne He 
managed to play enough to 
comptate 43 of 64 passes for 
TSg^vards and five touchdowns.

Coach Buddy Parker of the 
Steelers convuicod Layne to re
tire at the cloat of last season, 
largely because he felt confi
dent that Brown could do the 
)ob. And Brown did not fail 
him.

Brow a Led Comeback

In seven games this season, 
the Steelers under Brown's 
leadership battled back in the 
last quarter to gam a win or 
tie.

135—Larry Austin. AmarUl* 
over Waldo Green. Pampa.

147—Jim Hopper, Pampa ovet 
Tommte Milter. Ubarai.

126—Gary Jones. Pampa oveg 
Larry RatecUff, Liberal.

HW—Chariee King. P  a m p 
over Dwayne Trotter, L ibera l.:

114—Georg* PecMcco, Liber
al. over Robert Cbaaaroa, Am̂ ~ 
riUo.

PEE-WEE
66-Bnic* Tkomaa, AmariHs^ 

over JessM Nicb. Liberal.
76—Weldoa Bennett, PaaipR 

over Norman Romere, Liberal.
70—Joe ManasuMrec. Pampa 

over Mike Ctemeat, Amarille. *
75—Johnle Cameron. AmariUa 

over .Alf Valasques. Liberal.
60—J I m m y Wtteon. Ubarai 

q V e r Hoard Clemaat. Ama
rillo.

, Petersburg Takes
Brown completed 168 of 362

p a m . <0, im » d  n  ^
touchdowns. He was

I game wMe open with 22 points, i Brown's capable direction of a

NOW AND 

TUEADAT
ilfeW iC TfiX ADIXTS 76c 

CHILD 25e

OPENS 6 30

DOUBLE FEATURE SCIENCE FICTION!

ALSO CARTOON — MTK WOKIJ) NEWS

-reeovilte. S. C. Saturday, B a y - .tarty 74 lead in the opening P«-  ̂ j . r  \a/ x ^  a r  a
tar plays m tha Sun Bowl Tour- nod on Buddy Soefker's e i^ t-  M a t S O n  C y O S  W e S t  V ^ O a S t  C V e n t  
aament, wblcb winds up the lol- | yard scoring dash, but the 
lowbif Monday, la El Paso. i crowd of 50.000 taw Trull easily 
tnllaga football's most glamor- crate the Bluebonnet patting 
MS quarterbacks, booked up in records in the process of eras- 
B tramandous passmg exhibition jing tho Tigers’ lead.

Holidays No Vacation for Pampa's Randy

TODAY 

AND TCES.
a£ijm\ Bring Vonr 

Free Tkket

MERCHANTS PRE-CHRISTMAS SHOW! 
FREE WITH MERCHANTS TICKETS!

niM BLI

n o a a trm m  • p s t e r  u stu k r t
mcmmouBUiM nREMcssnMP

By GLENN McCASLAND
Randy Matson. Pampa’s 

outstandmg shotput a r t i s t ,  
came home this weekend from 
Texas A4M University for the 
Christmas holidays, but it 
won’t be much of a vacation 
for the 230-pounder.

Matson, along with Donnie 
Ayers, returned to visit k i s 
parenu, Mr .and Mrs. C. W. 
Mateon. and Pampa friends 
during the Yule vacation. He 
arrived early Saturday.

Today he plaas to end the 
vacation when he pays a visit 
to Pampa high schota where 
he intends to set up tratning 
for a forthcoming track and 
field meet la Lot Angeles.

” 1 plan to lift weights and 
get down to hard work on mv 
style for the shot-put,”  the 
youth said Sunday night. “ Tex
as AAM has us on a tough 
training schedule and 1 felt 
like 1 should keep it up white 
visiting in Pampa.”

6<1

M.4TSON REPORTED be 
would make his first effort at 
an AAM representative Jan. 
16 at the Loe Angelet Invita
tional Indoor Track and FteM 
meet.

” W* have several m e e t s  
scheduled after that one. but 
this is the first for the year,”  
be explained. ” 1 want to get 
my tana down pat before I 
get back to achool Jan 6 ”

Mateei’*hat been worktn* 
with weights three times a 
week, cencentrating on shot 
and dtacvM throwing every 
other vtey. He reported Ms beat 
shot toss thus tar was a 56- 
foot throw.

” I HAVEN’T  B»:EN throw
ing tar dlstanc* yet. There 
have been eeveral o t h e r
measurements at the 57 to 56- 
taot mark, however,”  he ex
plained. " i n  start disiance 
tossing after school rasume* ”

Matson flnda AAM “ hard 
classroom • wi*#”  but reports 
he has posted “ good grades in

k”  and hopes to 
improve in h i t

all my woi 
continue to 
studiet.

The youth, who Upped the 
scales at 230 when he entered 
the school, said he dropped te 
212 pounds in mid-fall, b u t  
since that Um* had regained 
the eight pounds pha 10 (or 
a 230-pound weight.

’ ’ It hasn't hurt me any,”  he 
laughed. "They feed all th>' 
students erell at ,\AM And I 
eat my share ”

Mateon ssM he would train 
with an indoor stMt he brought 
home from Aggteland He wtH 
follow much the same pro
gram as ho does at AAM.

B im t  EKN WORKOlTfi and 
meals, Randy hope* to visit

with as many of his Pampa 
friends as possible 

Ayers, who is visiting his 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Ayers, has been working with 
the jaiolin at AAM and shows 
promise of becoming a fresh
man standout for the Aggies. 
Ayers played football and bas
ketball for the Harvesters and 
tried out for track on his own 
at AAM. He will not partici • 
pate la meets until the' regu
lar "frosh”  achedule begins 
this spring-
Ttw only other Aggie f r e s h -  

man expected to make t h e  
Lot Angeles trip with Matson 
is James White, Dallas Sunset 
sprint standout. He will Join 
Matson after taking part in 
the Sugar Bowl Invitational at 
the end of the holiday period

four quarterbacks in Iht leagae 
who averaged more than eight 
yards per pass attempted He 
also handled the Steelers’ punt
ing and averaged slightly lets 
than 40 yards for 57 kicks.

Foilowuig Brown and Barr fan 
the comeback-of-thc-year ballot
ing came Jimmy brosra of 
Cteveland with five voles; de
fensive tackle Stan Jones of the 
Bear* and running back Joe 
Childress of the St. Louu Car- 
dinals with four votes each; 
and placekirker Jim Martin of 
the BalUmore Colts and line
backer Bill George of the Bears 
writh three each.

I ,

It Your Engino Noity?
()u iet It W ith Motor Fbrmula 9

HALL TIRE CO.-DittHbufor
tea w. rMtcr W«|«M MO %-%m

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL v'ONTRACTORS 

m iN .Naharl MO 44411

Ata OowdlUontag Solas sad Scrvtes 
Sheet Melsl Woeh 
PIsaahhHc Sates sad Servtcs 
Heattag Sales sad Servta*
#  Radipt Tana*
#  Gasrsaleed Work sad MateHste
#  f t  Hoar Amtew

Viking Selected 
'Rookie of Year'

NEW YORK (U PIt -  Paul 
Flatlry of the Minnesota Vik
ings. Who was only the 44Ui col
legian selected in the National 
Football I^eague draft one year 
ago. has been named the 1663 
NFL rookie-of-the-year by Unit
ed Press Intematioiial.

The springy-legged. 22-year- 
old former Northwestern star, 
who swiftly learned ail the 
tricks of pro pass-catching, won 
the honor by a one-sided ma
jority in the annual UPI poll of 
42 writers who covered the 
NFL regularly (three from 
each city).

Flatley received 25 votes, 
com part to 5 for Dun Brumm, 
the St Louis Cardinals’ defen
sive end who was runnonip in 
the votuig. John Mackey, BalU
more Colts tight end, and Lio
nel .Mdndge. Green Bay Pack
ers defensive end. each re
ceived two votes.

LUBBOCK tSpi) - P e t e r i -  
burg’s Buffaloea downed t h 6 
Georg* West Ixmghoma Satue- 
day aigbt ia 22-degrea wnather 
her* te win the Clau A footbal 
stata crown, becominf the only 
West Texas team to make It late 
the achoolboy tkrooa room.

Petersburg used eight GeorgO 
West fumbles to keep the Long- 
hems ia the soup and poated 2M 
yards total yards gained ta thi 
battle.

G *‘' ' 2*  West fullback S t * v 6 
Lane was outstandiaf tar thd 
kwers with 174-yards on 13 car^ 
lies. He scored twice on run* of 
58 and 13 yards for tha South 
Texas crew.

In other championship gamea. 
Garland downed Corpus Chrlstl 
Milter. 17-0, for tha CUas 4.\ 
title, Corsicana heat Pharr-Saa 
Juan • Alamo, 7-0, ia tha 3A 
race and Rockwall overcame 
John Foster Dultes, 7-4, In ihn< 
2A UU* go.

Strong
Support

3Vhe« )xjur cor or hnmo k 
damaged, your tndepsndsuit 
insurance agent kelps j'ou wdtk 
all the dstails.,. sess lo R yen 
get paid prosaptly. lately. Aa 
tadapsndent agants, we esn 
giveyoutkat 
kind of sup
port Call us

JOE-FISCH 
INSURANCE

Rea* Bldg.

I
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f  (Ehe P a m p a  Q a ily  ̂ isnrs
A  Watchful Nuwtpuper

EVER STRIVLNG FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Pull Up
SThair

The Pampa New i is dedicated to furnishing informa* tloii to our reader! so that they can better promote and
K rve their own freedom and encourage others to see easing. Only when man is free to control himself and aJI he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political grant from government Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is,thus consistent with the Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and

•y
Fraak J. Markar

the Declaration of Indeiiendenoe.
Honeymoon Will End

that) Run throuKh the solidly

The next time you’re out in a 
rainstorm give a thought to 
C h a r l e s  Macintosh, Scottish 
chemist, who invented the rain
coat that bears his name. Like 
most useful inventions, Macin
tosh discovered his boon to man
kind while searching tor some
thing else. In the early days of 
making coal gas for lighting he 
was engaged to find a way te 
use the waste products. Soak
ed by a rainstorm, the idea 
struck him to combine]coal nap
tha with India rubber to make a 

re-' waterproof material. It workedThe easy expectation is — , .................„ .........- ------ ,, . .
President Johnson, the veteran*searcned biographies of o u r and In 1823 he patented his in-
master menager of the .Senate, presidents and you find the doc-j vention. His wuik in chemistry
will command support from the umentary evidence of this un-;is renowned among scientists,
nation's lawmakers for his legis- ending struggle overwhelming. \ but because of his iriventicn his
lative program that the l a t e  Secondly, neither Congress nor name will always be associated
President Kennedy could n o t  the President himself may re- with rain
have matched |gard as fitting and suitable the'

, .. „  ,___use by a man in the W h i t e
mipht H°use of the maneuvers John-i •nns wdiv this expectation might

not be fulfilled, whether John- ^  employed so effectively as'
Ion Should have one year and■on aiiouiu i n j maneuvers were
two months in office, or one or unbecom

ing for a President to rely upon, 
the question must arise whether 
—as a practical matter — they 
could be used as well. For they

inkn.nn i« now a bi Substantial
l>wmakar« some continuing degree subtract your waistline

of physical proximity. This is uifment. A difference of 36 is 
impossible for a busy President normal; 38 indicates leanness; 
working two miles from Capitol and 33 or less means you’ve put 
Hill. The telephone is no substi-lit on and should start dieting.

Miracle On Red Square

Sl<v 1- W '• *

îNCLe-

two full terms beyond that 
The first of the.se is the ele

mental fact that, whatever his 
long background in the Con
gress and his mastery of lU 
processes, 
man apart Many 
hold him in fond memory and 
cherlah his friendship even now. 
But he IS no longer one of them.

Memory Lane; Remember the 
operettas of Sigmund R o m- 
berg? The music of “ My Mary
land." “ The Desert Song,”  "The 
Student Prince.”  “ Maytime,” 
and the others delighted millions 
through the years.

A Michigan researcher h a s  
worked out a quick w a y to 
determine if you’re too fat: 
Measure your height in inches;

meas-

SOCIALISM

Mustn V Use 
the Dirty Word i

By GEOBGE BUARDMAN. Pfe. D.

McNa^ SmilnSk

His View of the nation’s prob- , 
lems will hereafter be different 
from theirs His proposals for 
solutions will inevitably differ 
from those ;,;nr
as a leader in Congreas. They 
teem almost sure to be stoutly 
resisted on̂ Uie-se grounds a l<^ : 

'~Tlw>^arrTh#"prodnct-of'im'Wit*

For a third thing, at leaat in 
1964. partisan politics can be
come a serious obstacle Presi-:

a few

Men should try it with their 
shoes on; women with t h e i r  
shoes off, without girdles, and 
while exhaling. There's dough In 
antiques: A Louis XV inlaid bu-

months at hit disposal, will be< reau-jprought $26J)00 at a recent 
out to make a record he can run New York auction . Londoners 
(m in the fall elections. The Re- will suffer the frustration of 
publicans will be out to see that AmencaTT

Allen-Scott
R e f X i r t

Otepka Controversy StlU 
Raging — President Try
ing Hit Hand as Mediator

1^*1 iam<

The
Almanac

By United Press IntemMlonal | 
Today is Monday, Dec. 23. the 

3S7th day of 1963 with eight to

•Ider, of a competing source of makes no record — or a the dial system for calling other 
governmental power. attack, parts of Europe goes into effect

To those who doubt this Ukeli- None of this It to predict that there next spring. Those digits 
hood the lessons of history may Johnson will be totally ha m-  and area codes baffle us. 
prove impressive. From t h e strung by Congress as he under- C o u n t r y  Editor speaking; 
very outset of our history under takes to make a legislative 
the present Constitution, t h e  showing. It is simply to indicate 
President a n d  the Congress that, for all his talents with law- 
have warred continuously. No makers. Johnson may find he 
chief executive has been free of will have the same difficulties

with Congress that presidents 
have had since George Washing
ton's day.

ROBEBT AJXEN PAUL scorr follow.

The moon is at its first quar
ter. —

The evening stars are Saturn,

Eve^ time 1 refer to socialian 
a confidence game, a few dedi

cated peddlers of the con game 
■cream Ilka stuck hogs. As a 
matter of tact, members of the 
socialist conglomerate work fever
ishly in chUdisb attempts to avoid 
any uae of the word soctallsm, 
which certainly adds plenty of em- 
phaiia to my contention. lOaill- 
dence game men never advertisa 
their calling, for obvieui reasons.
I have just finished reading an 
article about socialized mediciiw 
In Great Britain.

‘The first thing to do in taking 
a good, honest look at the Brit
ish medical program is to for
get the term socialized medi
cine. It is loaded with a host of 
preconceived not i ons ,  most 
of them unfavorable” . In other 
words, if we don’t me the dirty 
word, the deed will no longer be 
dirty. The article writer goes on 
to say that Britishers do not call 
aociallzed medicine by its correct 
name any more than we refer to 
socialized schools or socialiaed 
fire protection or foc tall red pos
tal delivery. Obviously, the au
thor is not familiar with aiy 
column. He does, however, men
tion that Britishers refer to social
ized medicine as “Th# Great 
Scheme” and I’ve never known a 
Britisher who didn’t know the 
diffei-encc bKween the word 
■rheme and an honest plan.

Looking further into the devious 
quality of the “scheme” , sre find 
tile advertised cost lo «ch  Brit- 
IWi family to be about HQ n  per 
year. The advertiaed cost Is by 
no mesiM the actual cost of Brit
ish locialiird and I call
yoig attentinny ') the fart thal-  ̂
the governme-nt  of Great

iseiUMii me govemmem mm uM 
people of Great BriUln have ii»> 
tested a desire (or seif-rosponsibtQ 

first-class ciUseocMp or sUtahood.
Whether the author or publislh 

era like the term or n<d, whoa 
government or the stata owns and 
controls ths means of pnnkictloa 
of goods or sarvices, the result 
!• aad more and asoro
Americans are becominf awar* 
of the fact o( being horribly mired 
down in the (Uthy siough W so
cialism. Unfortunately, too few 
realize they hold the key to their 
ovm survival In their own hands. 
To get rid of socialism, Americana 
need only to refuse to do busi> 
ness with and sanction sodaUsm. 
Even the mature undersUnding 
that socialism is aociiUsm will 
help.

State • owned and controDad 
schools, imurtneo agencies, the 
poet office, police, fire depart
ments. public libraries and hum 
dmte of addiUonal government 
owned and controlled agenclea 
provids sdequsU evidence of tha 
involvement in the eociaUst eom 
ridence game. The fecta are m, 
the dirty word is knonn, the reA 
is up to you.

Good hick end good healBi la 
you. la Freedom.

The Doctor 
Says

this conflict altogether, even in 
the moments of great national 
unity.

Barbarians at Gates 1
A kA of people do not like 

any effort to find parallels be
tween the decline of the Rom
an Empire and tbo trauMet of 
Western civilization today. But 
soma long viewers keep trying.

'They single out the period 
from about 300 A.D on. long be
fore tha ampirt really had 
crumbled and the barbarian In
vaders were at Rome's gates.

It was a time of prosperity 
for city and empire L i v i n g  
wort a high gloss. Tha second 
of the two great classical dvi- 
IlMtlons offered a bright fa
cade.

Yet behind It, moral decay al

"Digging for truth can be more 
profitable than digging for gold, 
and is alwdys more interest
ing”

Moonshining is still popular: 
The Feds destroyed 6200 stills 
last year and arrested 8500 die- 
hards who’d rather make it 
than buy it. . .Most of the 100 
summer music schoola w e r e  
started in the last 10 years. Last 
summer they had an enrollment 
of SQJXX). which proves tficre are

On this day in histor>:

In 1713. George Washington

tastlc sums to the injured In au
tomobile accidents. But a sur
vey in oiie city shows Juries sel- plenty of aspiring Benny Good- 
dom impose sUff penalty on per- mans and Van CUburns. . .Cali- 
tons who have killed othera in fomia is now helping prevent 
such accidents. forest fires by sending planes

Manners sag along with mor- equipped with loudspeakers over 
als Much public behavior to- Isolat^ areas warning h o u s e -
day Rnds the individual moving 
as if in a magic capsule indif
ferent to all about him.

A clvlhzation. in its biggest 
acts and its smallest. Is m a d e  
and 
care
minishing number in our life 
today.

If we do no4 find more of

holders to be careful with fire 
making materials.

Sunny California- A few days 
after the World Series the Inter
national Ski Show was put on in

maintained by men who blazing temperatures at the Los 
Relatively, they are a dl- Angeles Dodger’s Stadium. The

ready was far advanced. Cor- them, the trouble some "minor-
ruptlon was a common • place. 
Standards of conduct had sunk 
perilously low. Most of those 
who governed lacked either 
the will or the capacity 1« im- 

- poae more than superficial or
der.

The seeds of dcstniction had 
Rtrmlnated and were growing. 
Rome’s greatness had lost Its 
power and vigor even as its 
surface added sheen When the 
Invaders struck, they crushed 
an empty shell, j 

The Americans and Western 
Europe are not Rome The 
West’s power Is Immense and 
itin growing It too has a bright 
facada — new buildings, n e w  

ts of Industry, new leaps 
nto space and other unknowns 

bv science.

ity”  may become a majority 
one day. Then the power and 
vigor and spirit of this great civ
ilization would be gravely 
menaced.

Turning Back 
The Years

' (From tbe fOes ef the Pampa 
Dally News)

36 Years .Aga Today 
Dec. 33. 1B33

Christmas cheer will be uni
formly satisfactory in the Pam- 

products of industry, new leaps pa area this year because of 
uito space and other unknowns wider spread employment, ar

rival of wheat checks and re- 
But this also is something of vival of business optimism, 

a false front, though to a lesser Two women who live south of 
degree than was true in third- Pampa placed two packages of 
centuiA- Rome wearing apparel and a s m a l l

We live in an era where, in- Christmas tree in the wrong 
creasingly, crime and romip- car last night and the mistake

ski jump tower was 167 feet 
high, with the landing area 110 
feet off the ground. Millions of 
pounds of crushed ice were used 
for "snow ". . .What g i v e s ?  
First we sell the Soviets wheat 
to keep them well fed. Now the 
Russians are building a big 
flour mill in Ceylon. . Success 
story: 30 years ago W i l l i a m  
Black invested S250 in a nut bus
iness in New York City. It grew 
into the giant Chock Full o’ 
Nuts Corp., which operates res
taurants and packages f o o d .  
Last year it grossed 142.000.000 
That 3250 must have been an 

, acorn . Customs change: Fri- 
iday night is America’s new 
I night out. None of the 40 top TV 
shows are scheduled for that 

I evening.

Today's smile- Our favorite 
teenager asked: "What do zeb
ras have that no other animals 
have?”  Naturally we didn’t 
know, but learned; "Little zeb
ras."

WASHINGTON — President mine whether these questiona- 
Johnson is trying his hand at ble employes should be thor- 
mediating the long and rancor- oughly investigated by tte FBI 
ous dispute between the S t a t e — when he was suspended and' jup,ier and Venus. 
Department and suspended se- his program ditched, 
curity officer Otto Otepka — but Fighting the "breach of regu- 
80 far with no visible progress, lotions" charge, O t e p k a  de- 

The President is proposing manded a civil service hearing resigned his army commission 
this compromise: The State De- to enable him to fully air this returned to hia estate at 
partment to reinstate Otepka,; dynamite - loaded backstage sit- Mount Vemoo 
but in another job at his pravl- uaUon. Under aenatorul prat- . ^  .
ous pay. .sure. Rusk promised a hearing.j

Both sides have rejected this But. on direct White House o f* ; network (NBC) was
backstage formula. ders. it has been put off until

Secretary Husk, who personal- ‘ January." In 1948. ex Permler Tojo of
ly approved the ouster of Otepka The reason is obvious: The ■>'<1
on charges of " b r e a c h i n g  President Is trying to avoid a «rs were executed in Tokyo by 
departmental regulations." U public unfurling of the deUils of • "  Allied War Crimes Cemmu- 
balking at taking him back. In Otepka's complaints about State ‘ ion-
turn, Otepka is insisting on ba- Department bumbling and fum- in 1953. tbe former head of 
mg restored as chief of the se- biing on security problems. That Russia's secret police, Lavrenti 
curity evaluation dlvisioa. He is could prove highly explosive in Beria was executed. •
flatly refusing to taka anything an electioa year. —  --------
else The Presi^nt is clearly bop- j President, this record p e a c e -

What happens next in t h i s  Ing to work out some kind of a i time budget is approximately 
stormy tangle is up m the air. compromise that will placaUigi billioa leu  than the 3102 5 

Two mfluential Senators who both Rusk and Otepka — a n d  billion tantatively drafted by 
are strong supporters of Otepka keep the lid on this potential his predecessor. By cutting de- 
are pondering this bafflmg dead- bombahell. fenac and a t o m i c  spending,
lock, but have come up with no The President has scored one Johnson said he was able to 
promising solution as yat. backstage s u c e i  s involving bring the total under 3102 billion

Senators James Eastland, D- Otepka . • • • Members of the J o i n t
Mus., and Thomu Dodd. D  At the President’s persuasion. Chiefs of Staff are telling mem- 
Conn., chairman and vice chair- Senator Eastland and Senator hers of the Senate Armed Serv- 
man of the potent Judiciary John McClellan, D-Ark., with- ices Preparedness Committee 
Committee, would like to see drew an amendment they were that Defense Secretary McNa-

plannlng to attach to the State mara is continuing to disregard 
Department’s appropriation bill them on major decisions involv- 
barring tha expenditure of cer- ing the dosing of space and de
tain funds until Otepka w u  glv- fenae planU. Tha Joint Chiefs 

mand that his controversial ae- tn hia job back. say they were not toM about
curity evaluation prograan be ' E^aatland drafted the rider, McNamara’s decision to develop 
continued unchangeid. *nd McClalUn, membar of tha Uit manned apace laboratory

Otepka indignantly contends Appropriatkma Committee, had advocated by the Air F o r e t .

Otepka come to tome terms "in 
order not to embarrau the new 
President." At the same time, 
they fully back 0  t a p k a’ s de-

that since his ouster this im- lined up Uie votes to put It over, 
portant program has been acut- The Piwsident phoned them and 
lied

He argues that’s the real is
sue at stake in this bitter me
lee.

Reinstating him in aome other 
job, Otepka is emphatically tall
ying Senators Dodd and East- 
land, would still not restore the 
urgently needed tecurtty evalu

The Joint Chiefs were complete 
ty turpriaed by this announce 

prevailed oa them to i h t l v e  ment. as well as by McNama- 
tbeir amendment. ra’t list of military bast ckw-

Tbty agroed on his assurance ings. 
ha would porsonally aoo to it' ' ---------------------------------

Britain has bmi receiviae vast 
auitij of American lax dollars 
ofirh were stolen from Americaa 
investors and earners year after 
tirvwime year. Consider the su6- 
ioct at a crester depth and you 
find that money staiep from 
Amerk-aos also hai made it pos
sible for the xovrmmeol in Great 
Britain to reduce mcosM tasea 
a few times, wtiiie (Inaarinf ttsi 
great schemea of Fabian-Key- 
nesiaa socialista aiho don't likt 
the dirty word.
Loctcaily, you may have deesdM 

by now that ih# arbrle from 
which I have quoted -raa publim- 
ed In a sortaUst journal of one 
kind or another. Tm sorry to dls- 
lUusion you. TV  arbclo was pub
lished In a aationally rtmdated 
matartne, the July tsaue«. The 
eiMor and publiahrr kuT tong 
been IdeaUfM with pubtisbinc 
tnt> manufactuilnt hi the private 
enterpriM traditioa. Demtte Ms 
obvious addiction to sonallaed 
modi'ine schemea. he obvtoualy 
prefer! not to uw the dirty word 
aorialiam when soctaUsm la re 
(erred to In Ms pubttcatioo.

The author of the arttde tetls 
me that If an American breaks 
a >g whits viewing Buckbigham 
Palace, be can have it mended 
■baohilety ‘free” rourtcay ef 
the Nattonal Health Servlre. 
The srord “ (ree" la absiousty 
being used In tbe MrtalisUc amar, 
■mce the author admits that 
Britaios art charged about V 
cciks a week far ths sociaUsad 
modiclne schemea 1 bMleve N 
foee without saying thnt the av- 
erigo BritMwr rsabaei ho or 
she has a stake M Bw life and 
health of the average AaMrIcan. 
Great Britain has been en the 
receiving end ef waekh itolsu 
from Americana tor ouay yaara.

that Otepka was rtklrtd.
That still hasn’t happaoad. If 

It doesn't. Enstlnnd and Dodd 
era prtpartd to reioaat testi
mony, obUlnod by thalr com-

tion not only exist but are wide
ly tolerated While we comfort 
euraolvex with the "only a mi
nority does it" excuse, the ab
solute number of transgressors 
multiplies enormously.

until the 
d r i v e n

was not discovered 
other car had been 
away.

33 Years Aga Today 
Carson County officers inves

tigated the death of a young
Often guilt in high p u b l i c  Pampa woman found dead in a ^

placft la either not acknowl
edged or not understood by the 
guilty. Soma naan, admitting 
fuiR. seem to think a prooer re- 
■ponat ia to say thay will cease 
iBisbaharing when others do.

Lima between acceptable ba- 
liavier and mlaconduct are fus- 
kUv drawn. A ’ suburbanite can 
saa nb dlflaranca batwaan push-

farm residence three m i l e s  
northwest of White Deer.

County commissioners ap j^v- 
ad payment of chacks totaling 
330 as bounties on coyotes kill
ed by Gray county citizens.

16 Years Aga Teday 
Pampa slated for more cold 

weather with a forecast of con- 
ttnuad cold tonight, with temp-

tag a friaad into a swimming eraturas ranging from 10 to 30 
peal at a party and thousands degrats. Low last night was I  
af doQara worth of vicious van- degrees, 
dilism done to an expensive Dear Santa, 
lienaa. I I want soma funny bodks, a

Morality wankans at all eco- < bicycle, a tool box and a real 
nointc lavals. in all parts ef this typewriter. I also want a pic- 
land. Knowing the burden win turn of Baby Jesus and a pic- 
fall on insurance flniM, and b e . tura of Mni^. 
wMtly sprend in higher premi- George Megert
mm lor an, juries award fan-' . IIM  t. Christy

‘ ‘Printed dreuits”  sre elec
trical circuits in which tbe 
usual wiring is replscad by 
pattMns of oondnetive mate
rial applied on sheets o f ea- 
ramie, glass or plastic. First 
derelopad on ■ inrae scale 
after World War It tech- 
nlquas for producing printed 
dreuits helped meet the de
mands o f Industry for more 
arfldant mass production of 
siislrlenl equipment

ation program. Rusk continues mlttec at cioeed-door sessions, 
to strongly oppose that and about security risks in the State 
Otepka holds this is the crux of Department, and the reputed ef- 
the acrid controvarsy. fort of one offktal to bring con-

In Otepka’s adamant opinion vlcted Alger H iu back into the 
what is vitally essential is rt- government.
qulrtng the resumption of ae- -------
curity evaluation. He also feels UP AND OUT — Inside rta- 
that can only be effectively done son Bill Don Moyer, 39-year-okl 
under his direction. Texan whom President Johnson

That's why he is demanding brought into the White House M  
hia job back and why hia Senate one of hia cloeest nsslaUnta. is 
friends are s t u m p e d  about insiating on returning to his job 
breaking the impasse with Ruak. sa deputy peace corps director

Nevoda

IkeUi C*fp«r

SSa* at
UWvmRr af

UNTOUCHED S E C U R I T Y  
RISKS — As devised by (Xepka, 
his security evaluation program 
linked security and InteUlgeace 
information to ferret out secur
ity risks.

As proof of his program's ef
fectiveness, Otepka c i t e s  Urn 
fact that through It a number of 
security risks were weeded out 
of Uie State Department and 
others were prevented from get- 
ting ia.

Prior to his ouster he had 
compiled n list of several hun
dred department employes who 
either hiMl unfavorable informa
tion la their filet or whom se
curity investigations were in
complete. Otepka was working 
on special evaluations to deter-

^ •

is his ambition to head it when 
Diractor Shrlver laaves n e x t  
year. Moyer would prefer to run 
Uie Peace Corps than be a White 
House aide. . Despite those re
ports that Teodoro Moacoao, 
head of the Alliance for Prog- 
mss, is being retained, actually 
he Is slated to be mplaced as 
soon as a successor can be 
found. That’s (Mxiving a tough 
job. The late President Kennedy 
worked unsuccessfully at it for 
months, and President Johnson 
is now trying hia hand at it. . . 
The new budget the Preshtent 
will submit to Congmss in Janu
ary will total between $101.5 and 
$101.7 btllion. That’s what he 
has told Democrafte congres
sional leaders. According to the
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Long A tm  ef U.S. Gaards 
Against Feed ImperMlea 

By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT
Fire and police protection we 

pretty much take for granted. 
There ia another kind ^  p e 
trel ion few of ua ever t h i n k  
about. Thia ia the service ren
dered by the Food and Drug 
Admimstration (FD Al.

Most of us don't realize how 
hadly we need it Here a r e  
some of the facts:

In recent months over 36 
tons of wheat «a s  aeiied and 
destroyed because It contained 
a poisonous mercury cempound 
added as a seed treatment. 
Some additives am permitted 

'within certeta llmiU but there 
ia DO permissible nmo(Ut” eL 
mercury.^

A ahipHnent of cavlnr was 
■eiaed because K contained bo
ron for which there Is alto ao
allowable lim it

j Six carloads of soybeans were 
destroyed because they contain
ed crotalarla, a poisonous weed.*
A ton of caraway aeeds w a s  
found to be contammated with 
small aluminum shavings sharp 
enough to rut the gums or ton* 
gue if they had found their way 
into your loaf of r>e bread.

Seven packages of boneless 
turkey roll were found lo be in
fected with paratj-phoid germs. 
This lot had already caused an 
outbreak of food poisoning that 
uivolved 133 persons. *

Twelve shipments of w h e a t  
totaling over 1 million pounds 

I were found to be contaminated 
by rats And 100 000 pounds ef 
flour was found te be infested 
with insects A shipment of 
doughnuts had te be condemn
ed because It was contaminat
ed wtth rat poison.

Two ahlpmenta of ocean perch 
wem aetaed because they con
tained parasites, and tsro A lp-, 
menta of shrimp becauM they 
showed contamination wtth sew
age Other sMpmenU of food 
were condenuwd becauat spoil
age had occurred.Jhp FDA not only protects 
jrour health. K also protects 
your pocketbook by requiring 
correct labeling of tngredtante 
and measure. Many selmres ’ 
are made because <>if s h o r t  
weight. Others am made be
cause of aubstitution of a cheap
er product for the one stated oi\ 
the label; for falling te stele 
thnt artificial color, flavor or 
preaervath’es have been addsd; 
(or failure to remove scales 
from canned or packaged fish; 
or for adding water or fomlgn 
matter to increase the welfhL

One ef the most outlandish 
inlrnctlons of the law was per
petrated by the owner of a mink 
ranch. He purchaaed ever 5.000. 
cans of insect-intacted Argentine 
beef to feed his mink. U was 
reidly quite a bargain but tbea 
be got the bright idea that he. 
could make more money by m- 
Silting the meat for h u m n a 
consumption. He didn’t g e t  
away with H.

NOW YOU KNOW 
By United Frees Intematieeal 
The National Academy of SeW 

ences. a private non-profit etv 
ganizatlon of lending U.S. sci
entists, was established by as 
act of Congreu on March 3,* 
1863. to further sciance and a<t 
vlae the federal government, 
according to tbe World A5> 
mnnnc.
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THE PAMFA DAILY NEW! 
MONDAY. DECEM BER SI, INS

FhoM MOhasvk .4*15X6 
And Aak Par Ilia  

<yt0̂ aaatfled Oapartment

BUY IT-A^ELL IT-TKADE IT-GCT IT-TELL IT-DO IT WITH
A DAILY NEWS CLASSIFIED AD!

W ORRIES CAUSED BY EV ER YD A Y PROBLEM S ARB CURED THROUGH WANT ADS. W H ATEVER YOUR PROBLEM . . .  CONTACT TH E CLA SSI
FIED  DEPARTM ENT FOR W ORRY CU1TINO C LA SSIFIED  A08. A M  TAKEN  8 A M . TO 5 P Jf. (SATURDAY. FOR SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO IX NOON.)

Pbona MOhasrk 4-X5X6 
Aad Aak For The 

Claaalflad Departmeot

Legal Publication
N O TICI

T H I STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

NOTICE is karaby aivan that 
a haarinf will ba hsiid an the 
27Hi dav af Dacambar, 1943,; 
ot 10:0o o.m. in tbo Cowntyi 
Court ot tfco County Caurt- 
kausa af the abava named 
County in Fampn, Tasas an the 
opplientian af tba barainaftar 
named awnar— far a licenso ta 
sail bear at retail at a lacatian 
net karatafara Ikanaad. Tka 
substance af said applicatian 
Is as faNawt:

1. Type af Ikansa ar per
mit Saar tatailar's On-Frami' 
aas Lkanaa I

2. Esact lacatian af business * 
Cambs-Warlay SuiUlng, 120 
W . KinfsmiU, Fampa, Tanas.

S. Name af Owners Frank 
Bnncb

4. Assumed ar trade name 
Fampa Racraatian Club.
. Any parsnn sball ba permit- 
tod ta cantast tba facts stated

9 A.M.
I* Ml* Dally Oaaeiina

I

lor QaaaUlae ASa. Satuithur for Sub*
I day aditlon It  aoon. Thia it alto tht 
I dtadllnt for td canrtllatlon. Mainly 
[A  out r*op)t Adt will bo lakvn up ia 
j 11 a n. dally and I  p.m. Saturday (or 
I Sunday’a -dltloa

Wa will 60 rttponalhlo for only on# 
Inaartlon niiuukl trror appoar In 
advartlaranoBt altaaa noUfy al oaea

CLASSirilO NATIS 
1 lino ninlnum 

1 Day - Uo par lino par day 
t Daya - Sic por lino par day 
I Daya - Me ptr Una par day 
4 daya - l4o par Una par day 
I Daya > Me per Una par day 
I Dnya • Mr par Una par dny 
T Daya • l ie  par Una par dny • I 
I  Daya • ITe par Una par day

ALL LINK AOS NOT RUN INSUCCISSION WILL BS CHARaSO: av TMB DAV

42A Carpet larvlaa 4JA
CARPETS

O nA LITT  KOR I.KRS
C A M  TELEVISION —____  MO a.SStd a.,

M AtK DAVIS CARFITS ^
.Sow haa Canaa RepreeeetellfA For 

(raa aatimataa aad aanelaa oaS
MO l-MM. I

44 Dirt, Sand, Oroeal 44
BARNTAKO rartlilaar. Top aoU. | 

riaan aand. drlvaway fraval, yard 
work. Call MU 4-m i.

70 Ml 70: f t  UnfurwiBkad Mausaa 9 I| 103 Real Estate Far Sale 103 103 Real Estate Far Sale 103 120 Autamabilas far Sale 120
VFURUTZIR MANOSAkt RINISMBS rbu ta l rlan

I M  WMMt'W MO 4-IST
^  Idoaea SNe- W mektandSAvi ouaiNa ourCHRISTMAS SALS
{ Baldwin Ptanoa and Orcana Stary A Clark Planoa
: Uraatly Radurad rrlcaaCaa aur ranlal-purrhaaa plan
Myort Music Mortlit V  RasHr SL MO l.sosi

7S Faadi A Seeds 7S

Special Natkas

F ro m

PULLBR BRUSHCt SALSS A SSRVICIS MO I.IITt
Wall tn wall, no aoll ai

48 Trees A Sbrubbary 48
BRUCE N V^ SERl'nr" "'

Traaa. ahruha and  ̂a\ ararrriia. Tka 
Itaal fur th* w*al,'by laai for Nat. 
14 Mllaa Suulhaaat ur l*ampa. Farni 
ftnad n i,  phona IV t Alanraad. I

I
tR B S  TRIM M INb ' |

Far fraa aailnaiaa phuna John Kal-I 
lay. MO 4.4141. l i l t  .S. RiiaBall.

■A I.R  Alfalfa and Pralria May, bale 
ur load. Call_MO_4-TTI7 avaiilnta.__ 

Fhn Ralai Chnlra'quality blua at'an 
pralrla hay W’ ira tied. MO 4-T ill
ar j l p  T I i TI ______

A 'lh  lurClc"i,nd4 ar niora balaa of 
dryland aarpa. ('on tart Collard 
Raal Raiata Spaarman. Taaaa 
riiana U I- IM l or W l. i l l l .

RRDIWSlRATICO t hadrooiti car 
port, antatiaa, fannad yard. IOI.imi 
par month, lilt I ’ralria Drive. 
MO 4-41U.___

I  BBIiltooM  konia antanna. clean, j 
hardwuutl fluuT, SlM Hrhncirtrr I,. P  ■ 
Maiidford, 714 B Frederic, MO 4-mi.^________________________

L a  RUB I  badroom huiita. pluml>ad 
for waahar. 117 W llcoi 140 month, 
rail MU 4-7141 after I  p m 

f* BRUKOUM bouaa for rant. Pralrla 
Vlllaca MO I - 14II or homa phoiia

_M () 4-II4I.__________ ___
SM AU. I badrttum unfumlahad buiiaa, 

haaement and firaaa, (anred bark 
yard. 14a par month, Inqulra at 
411', mil Miraal. _ _

I.AIttlK Two. un# ^drimm hoiiaea, 
ona fully carpeted, walk-ln cluaeia. 
rarmirl. water and laa paid 1411 
1C. Hrownliif <'atl Mo t.«4.14 

1 HiMiM houae.* m n Twiford. W art- 
bauna with ufflce apace. 1 alore 
huUdInaa Phona MO 4-1141 or MO 
I-HM4.

tMeant s I 
cansa ar

In snid nppHcatian B4id tba an- 
ifh t ta secure said 

ansa ar permit upan 
enrity far casts as praridsa 

by law.
WITNESS MY HAND tbk 

tba 20tb day af Dacambar, 
1H 3.

CHARLIE THUT 
Caunty Clarb Gray 
C snHty, Tasaa 

(Sipnad:
ly  Jerry Stapar, Deputy 
Dec. 22 23

WK STIL.I. kava a«ina 1i4m  cSrlo4- 
NiBp tr#a>B. AH bImap aikI phApo.

JAMES FEED STORE
i n  S^'^uyler___ Ml) l-IMU

T ^ s  Suwa4~snd Tiimmait
FRER RSTIMATBS CHAI.S RAWS 
MO 1-1111 .  _ „  MO l-M II
Ciasad Until Dacambar 27tb 

MERRY CHRISTMAS
____________________________________lU T LER  NURSERY
13 Susinass Oppartunitiaa 13 •• “ <> * *««

74 Mlae. Uvaatpcb 74

tci waD. ho Bell a l l X !  
on carpalt eleanad wlik Rina kua- 
ira Rant ala<-4r4r ahampoeor |I 
Pampa Hardware

Pampa IxmIb* Ml. Tkura.. 
Stated Rualnaaa maaiinc.
T.la pm. Friday ae meal Ins

F()R SAI.E; I  beef ralvaa walfb 
about Sla pnnnda on full (ead. aae- 
and nura# eewa ^MO l-ITal.

00

NMAlald DualnAA* for Milo tIoAAlown 
pAf 'i  1% All Art Mou14M waH 
pioquAA MO 4-SMM Aftor I. t>p< 
ptirtuAliy kworiilDA Aafa.

50 BulldlMX SuppUaa 50

IS Insrrwctian IS
n iilH  SCHOOL, at howia tn apara 

Uma. Krw t e i l i  (nmlabed Diptema 
awarded la>w monthly payaaan'a 
Amarlraa SebanL Dept. P.O. Boi 
ITL Amartlla. Ta iaa

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
Ml «  PlMlqp W lJ l  tSM

I. W. t iNn ET 
LU M IIR  AND SUFFLY

n ic e  l-oad MO 4 llfS

WHITE HOUSE LUM IER CO.
tSI S Ballard MO 4-USt

ailRMAN Shephard pupa raslater. 
ad and unraiiaiarad I I I  up (Hhar 
lay pupplaa Tha Aquarium. 1114 Ab-och

n v ilIJ S It kulldoc pupa. I  waaka aid 
AK «' raalaiarad Price radtiead
IU-14II WhUa Deer. Taiaa __

ROOOLB eUS>RINa'ANO BROdM. 
INB. RLBABB CALL MO d-MTS.

103 Raal Estate Far Sale 103, a
l^fK lEAlaK In PhllliM omploy*#. t j  

li»ilrtM»m. t iNithf. 4inlD( room ontl 
klichAA ttOA 4own ISO por month 
for IS Rttmihi. or to onyono to bo 
WioVAtl I7M. Bowori r ity  MO 4- 
4<ihR

» a « ! f

Offka. Sipra lauip. 04

MO 5-5457
MARY CLVaURN

r r ^  <
MO a-MM

RENT a MU aanSa. -------. -
Ins RMekhia ar esIentaUr Jnv .'n r

IN  ty iter.

T T  Yaauty Shops no

THB STATS OF TSXAS 
T o  Emilie J MaMar

OREETI.\U. 1
Tan are mmaaaadad la appear by 

rSins a wrtliea aaewer ta Ina plala- 
lir r t  paoimn at ar bafara la a'< lark 
A M  a( tba Oral M»nda» after the 
aapirailaB o t tt dava frwm ibe data 
ot laaaanee ot Ibla ('Hallan. tba aama 
betas Manday tha led day ot Fab- 
rwery A D IH4 at ar bef.ee le 
e'etark A M.. bafeae Iba HebwralUe 
• let Ptairtai Cmoo* o t m o r  r'ommrr. 
At the I'eart Mewea la Pampa. Tea-| 
aa

Said pMlalirra paihlaw wai fUad aa i 
She lal day af Ortaber. ladl

Tba rua aambae o t aald suit bales 
p a  14 141

Tba aamaa aT Iba P ^ la a  M aaM
puR are I iuantia Hmdae ae Ptaia 
lift  aad nuNta J Italdar aa Imfaw. 
Saal

Tba aalnr« ot aald ealt bains awb- 
SUnlMSy aa fntlawa la aH l

That pMIntirt aaS dafandanl were 
Sul> married an ar abwui Sapi. I, 
1144 and ware aapaniad aa Fal. I. 
i*4T and Ibal tbare are na ebitdran 
and wa caanmaaR. prnpen. end iKaf 
Mdraaa af Iba dafenAant u nnkunwa 
Thai Iba dafan^M  aae aalM, ot 
— S l'~ t and •aaarraNns a lib Iba 
pialalirt aree wmtiare ot Mllla ran. 
bequanea purpnaaly and Mianllnn- 
•■•y la baap Iba plaiailff airnlaad 
barmaaad and awilArrsaaad all ot 
WMeb eanSwet an Iba pari af tt.a da 
fandani la altasad la mnatlinla at. a. 
sea ernal and Inbaama iraaimaal and 
■f aweb a nalure aa raadaea Ibeir 
farlbar Srins tnaetbar In.appertabta 
and Ibal ptalallR Praia that aba ba 
Sranlad a dlrarre fraan Iba daTanAanl 
That Iba plalnlirf baa baaa a bana 

raatdaa, aad Inbabitaat af tba 
B'ala af Taaaa far WKire tbaa twelve 
Smntba aad ot Cray ('aanly far mnre

l a i r ' l l  IHb day af Dacem-
bar i m

Olran naSar mr baad and aaal af 
aaM rawri, at affwa in I'ampa Tea 
aa IMe Iba t»ib  day af Par am per 
A O.. IPdl

.a Helae Spriakla. Oerli
lle i DtairVl I'eart ilrmy 
I'nnniy TVtaa.

Paa a .  M. daa. t  i t

CHRISTMAS ape. lal IlS.ap parmananl 
ta M Eva'a Haanly Baa. tea N 
T ea^r MO »J4ij^ _  ■

IMOOENR Tarh la new aaanrlatad 
wHb IdFnada Ileaaty Satan, ilea 
W'llka MO 4 T ill.

I f  Situatian Wanted I f

RALPH M. BAXTBR
CO NTRA 'TO R  AND R IIILD B *

PHOMB MO 4.S1U ___

HALL & JONES
lU ILD ERS

MO 4.I1SS MO 4 ••••
Maw Maanaa. naRalrw Addlllaaa

SToVRS rlaanad repaired aad ad
Rmtad Paint remavad fmm faral- 
lare MO t - » l l l  ar MO l-Mia.

S7 Gaad Tbints ta Eat S7

92 Slaapim Raanm 02 (S s T ^ a
Ck w n  V t SS^  “TtwiiTOT WOWMW 

AND 14 HOUR SS R V IC I 17 a week 
aad up Hlllaan Hatel. 1*1 W, Faa- 
lar r%ana_MO 4-UM. __ ____

STRa M Neal. PUralnr.' pihaaiu. fo o i 
feed. TV, auld aarrtna. dawnlawn 
Fmm IIS. Tha Pampn Natal. MO 
4-7441 _________________________

"MurpkY^s Bit^mawn Mafal
AM ITallA T \  and pbenaa waahly 

ratan. W B Murphy. I l l  N. Oll- 
laapla. MO 4-lMI.

J o e l  iM  h e r
111 A l  l O U
MEMBER OF MUS

OffMjP a • a • a aaaa as as SB • p sa a EEO 9*•asbsssssas MO S-i

F.H.A. LOANS AND 
COMMITMENTS 

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Crss^Com psNy
ioOtrt, ^

Wa naad liatlnta. X * I r
Wa bar# buyara.

CLAUDS W HITBFISLD  
^ a .  M l^ l a m  Office MO 4 M1S 
THIIKR Badrouni. I'a  l-alba. caruM I 

ed. fenced. cb»ae to a4'boal. H it  N. j 
Sumner, MO t ia&l.

NORTH lIM M SRb
.Nearly new brick 1 badroom lArsa 
kitchen with electric cook lop 
ntid oven, annek l>ar and (ilnlua 
area. Tile ua'h with ci.lorad fla- 
(urea, lauu down and aaaunia
FHA loan M1J4 711 
NO RTH W tST PAMPA 
a bedroom with I*, balht. ra- 
friaaralail air condillonlng die. 
petal, play room, new rarpatins 
In 4 room. large gaiaae and 
yard fence. About |il month fan  
work out part of down pay mant 
l l l * - i '
NBAR HlOH SCHOOL
l.araa 1 bedro.>iit with dining
room, trig .arport and fenced
yard. (ItMid .-ondlllon. 1*4 iiKintli 
with new- loan IftltS.
■ AST K IN04M ILL
Idrsa 1 l»a.lrtH>rii with over INia 
aq. ft. pliia t l i t l  fi aaiagt for 
|a7UU. Hood condltlmi .\II.S.
■ ASV DOWN PAYMENT 
I'alnl and clean up no ca.b 
down payment — and alMnil t*a 
moplh fur tbia 1 liadmom al 111* 
Ilu ff Road New caldiier lop and 
double aink, i-anlrat keatlng aa 
res*, patio and fenced yard.

Fo r  SA I.E i Nice I bedroom trade-mi l_ l .  _  ta/kiaa . .    
bouaa with saras* fenced yard. | wemrw mwrwTO___
pertlally carpalad. llA.lna minimum ~  Brown MO a-IS41

i s ; .  COM rAM T
Btruciloii rompmny. MO 4-4II7. l » »^ A J c o c i_____ ______ * lO »^ 7 U

Culberson CHEVROLET
___ l i t  W. Foe tar MO 4-444d

"Before tou  Buy rtfy’a 6 a 'a  ^ r r "
HAROLD RARRETT FORD CO.
741 W. Brown MO 4-t4S4

c

- 1 liOUHRB: n il N. lElmmara. alectHc | 
I kllchan. Alaa Bronia Madalllon, 1; I bedroom. 14k baths. MO 4-llM  ar I 

__MO 4 -««lt _  ___ ___ .

; B. E. FERRELL AGENCY'
! ____ MO 4-4111 a  4-7*11_______
i PANHANDLE INS. AGENCY

Wa Naad Raal Eatata Llatlnpa
n o  W. Frsnals MO I-I7S7

L  FARMER 
MOTOR M ART

1114 N. Hobart MO I - t i l t

111 Out-af-Tawu Fraparty 111 124 T irtf, Accassorias 124
BRING Tranafarrad: Two Iredmnm, 

carpatad. utility room. sarase, 
fenced yerd Key DIckereon. TE 4- 
1711. Lrefire. lexee.

114 Auta Repair Garafat 116
BUtO-

and I

FIRESTONE STORES
N. Brev MP 4-M1g

tot
Wastsm Aata Store

8. Curler MO 4-T4tl

nplete
pick-up

I a

KITCHRNB Oaraie. com 
motive earrire Frea pi 

_dallvery MO 1 1041. _____

JIM  GOFF .GARAGE
Tuik4-up« Motor Ov4rhBuis*de br«kAB

OREN SIMFSOH
_4M  B RuaaeD MO l- 4 M ^

JIM  CUNNINGHAM
.. AND

JERRY G. CARTER
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS. 
a u t o m a t ic  TRANSMISSION 

l i t  OSAOE MO 1-20S1

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100%rs-4Ranwfactur*d. Up 
»s  212 nsw ports. N «w  cor 
guRrgnfss plus JOO-miU 
«**sck-up. Only 1 0 %  dewiw 

s  InstRlIoMon • y r Ur BU

120 Autsm sbiiss far Sals 120 Caromda earner

\
MO 4.74S1

S41I
S1S4

o i l  N I INWILLIAMS
MO 4-SSS4

31 Years In Tha Fanban4la 

H A L  U T A T l ^

in
Al Bebnetder
Bob Smith ......
Velwm kewtar ..
Quentin W’ llliama

■ ....4 -M ll
.... «-T144

MT Paraonal 1141 Ford tun. lx»n 
whealbaee. wide Iw.i. 4 cylinder 
apeed llvar >, nf warrentv left 
W ill trade See al Itaruld Barrett 
Kurd 7ul W . Brown. l.a>aier Beth- 
arfurd

111* FltRl> 1 duor aedan. Kirat sale
inR l*buna MO 4-»4SR.______

IM S', X -k  Me Fo^ , eicellsnt condl- 
tlon._lUmdad. MO 4-1170 

r»4 »'FO R D  ('lull c<rup« lien T a il 
Ford. V*. atandard. 1141. 1414 Bel- 
atr hardtop l  door ('havrolei. real 
Mltck. HR. M ta 141:. I'hevrulet 1

125 Beats 4  Accassorias 123 
OGDEN 4  SONMl W. Foatar MO 4-1444

MERCURY MOTORS. BOATS OuR
Producit A Marina Suppllaa, f^ t -  
beard Motor Rarrli-eRICHIE SARONER. INO.I4M Alcock _  Phona MO 1-10S4 

BOAT Rapalrins. glaaa cloth mattlnc. plaatlc PpuXT paint. Caaay Baal ■hop. i n  McCulloucb. MO S-taL
4-7447 -i*'' ""

111

21 Mala Help Wanta4 21
‘ NRUIt AM arwaad wmehlwaal prafar-' 

ably fatal lurwar Top wage, and 
baaaa W eek la Pem laa . Mo S -;

I t m  I
MAN WA.VhCD

SI TO 11 par boar far aparlaBaad 
type rwala work PaH tlaw da*a- 
l ^ n g  Iwta full lima (ar lb# right 
maa Meat ba married M to I*

I'HRIATMAA traaa new load Plenty 
af applae. arwngaa. awwla al prbaa
you Ilka Frank a FruR Martial. 
Alewrk and Price Ruad 

O A IX  Ura Malt. M(S 4 -4 t1 i'a rM n  
4-1*74 (nr fruit cahea all pastHaa 
aad candlay 111 N. Wyana.

98 91

B. Klagamin ........
•S i Dawean Moms pkaaa
Batty Maadar ...................
^Sggy Ptrtla . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tvuaaa Slraap ...............

S-I7I1 
4 m u
4 - ll lt
4-1*11
4-IM4

SB 88
SPORTSMAN, far tba Ilf me aal and ai

iHib ^ nd aal. car Apply la par-, »*R IRaem
asa. IMS N. I>wl«ai. TaaMtay algSt.! ■***''*"'
t  P-4P- bP t  P-'S' ' r r r r r c ------------ r  r  r

af yauf 
MRADR tell N

aa-4 - R aa-»- SO
41 LaunAy 43

____lao.NINO tl.la  daaaa. miawd plaaaa
IMSHW ASHKR aaaiad Apply la per- •**'15;i**; **

mm. Amart'a refe. w b lli aaly. ^  » » • « •  *•<> ♦ * «• •

31A Dae.
•  WIRINQ
Jl FIXTUR irawb
tm .

S1A

f TROUBLE CALLS S. Plaiaa Btoetrw aaM MO 4-tin ar Mp 4

32A Gas •I 32A
knW'RIO. Stevane Servlca aad Re

pair aa an tppllanree. la yaara a i.
C-rlaiM-a with Saare SM kafera

O 1 leaf

S2B UpBsIstannf 328

WONDER 
WHERE 

TO FIND
. . .  a buyer for your 
ear, or a sawing ms- 
china ta buy, or siHna- 
ana ta clean y o u r  
boms? Just r»«i and 
asa our . . .

DAILY NEWS
CLASSIFIED

ADS
PKon« 4-2525

BRUMMETT'S UFHOLSYTRY
MO 4.7111 tan  Aleark

i DAVI8 UPHCMaSTKIlY
, a iFTS. Samplaa. suppllaa niDa dia I ala, ad and aoM aa Oawemiaataa I Haem aMO 4-74SS er see el tfS ■- Albert

34 tadia 4  TsItYiaian 34

SHELBY J. RUFF
FbrsMars BaaoSt aad aaiS ^

ELI a  cwyler l in  I-IS4S
lia c 0 6 N A Lir> lLR N m 'K C
4tl •  rayler MO «-4 b »^

USBD F U R N itU M
• O r n i lT  a M »  POl4>

GRAHAMS
tta S Oiylar MO 4-4714
W Vkk Buy yaur tend used faml- 

tare
W ILLIS FURNITURE

n il W Wllka MO l.SStl
MO 4 f i l l

I R4MIM rarwielmd epartmewi. rewiral beat See apart meal 1. 414 N.Ha Hard.YWi> tladraam frame baaemawt apart.maai Hills paM Mo 4-4TII 
IJIHiIK' 1 ruum ba< balar ape'dmaaL priiala liaih. rUiaa In. bllia paid. 1P4 F Mtuwning MO 4-4eaT

CEN TRAL A FA R tM B N TS'
l ie  s t a r k w e a t h s r  I RtaiM epsHmawi IS - I'S Btlle paM Na pate Mo l-4Sai 

TMURB ream turntebad aimrimaml with Baraga. cblMraa acaptad, atllltlaa paid rtaanatlv Aparlataaia. in  W. KlMC.mlll._MO l-JNS; 
FI'R.N'ISirMT' arflelaeirr far ganiî  maa Sbnwar aaiaaaa. Rllla paM. lilt ', K Brawnlng _  _
t R̂ OMS. Vtaea la. bdh 'pali HiS 4-n4i .
'C R K TV IlW ^ itFA R T M IN TS

1417 D o a w o o oUNI'SI'Al.l.T aire 1 room apart* maeu Spatleaaly alaaw aa peta,MO |.14al___ _ _  _
t lilMiM farntabad aparimaat. T$4 ^

dray _  __ _  _
I RtXVM apaiimaat. lam 1 aaw It Vlas rwam aalla Inqulra litN. Caylar Mo l-laai.__
6n4 And Ivn ladraam farwtabaif an3 aafarnlabad aparlmawlB rarpa'a drawee, end larpari llaa RIaek I I'aftaa S'reeL f-baae MO 1-lTtl ar ' MO 4.7174
I and'4 rauas piiyata batbl bltia'iialC anieaaa. wash lag maeblaa. ill N. I Waal MO a-isas. IM u»

WARMRST HXSHESFOR A
HAPPY HOIJDAY 

cSEA-SON

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

HR7.KN RRAVTt.FT  
VIAHOK F01.IA "AK l.k  

JIM AND FAT DAIkRT

laua gowa. 
4IU

1141 Hamihan. MO 1-

- I

M4 a Cay^ » ’ 7*i_ IONIC rwnm tumlabad rpaHmani
f t X A S  FUfiNTTURE CO. . iH

t ie  Marts Caidar MO  t aSM

" t e w a e ' I e n i k w e  A b b o r
■It H, Banard ISO 4-4SE1

49 MisaaMaBaawE Fb« Sale 49

manlb̂  Btlle SAbI _t̂ .MAN 4 rwam apatalrw Imie ot rlnT aala snteaaa rug* wa Hnnes bllia paM. .Ill a weak Mo 4-M7a

THIIKK bedruom brick, 'wrpel fan-; 
ra, wired, pinmbad .Near •chnol 
Faairnige AddlOan. I t l l  Oardaa- . 
la,_ I'H 4-ttta AmaHIto 

4 r IN i I Tran^arrad Swiall equity 
and take up pav manta tea a munth .
1 bedroom hum# All hardwood 
noarlwg MO 1 M44 

For SAIJI Fraaar Addlitan
badroom Tito bath, ('arpaiad t'aa- 
tral beat awd air i-und1iinnlng 
DIabwashar and dl.poaalL Fancad 
Ideal bwailon for gtada. Jr High 
nr i>am<hlal arbapl ('all M O _4-im  

iA'ORK o u t  dawn paymoat. Y v o  aad J 
Ifcraa badroom bomaa ayallabla. '

H W W ATIRS
R B A k n T ^ n  RROKKRS * earpalad attachad ga-A.NO INSIIRANCnr AOKNTS I '•"•'•d I hlorha high achnni

lU B Klngamll! MO 4-4m
WORK OUT A LL COSTS iI AND I BIOROOM HOMES FROM MS FIR MONTH aOOO CREDIT RiaUIREO MO 4-W1< ae MO 4-tlM ■
VANGUARD i^ M tS  IN C ^

J. E. Ric« R40I Estate
712 N. Somarvilla 
Phona MO 4-2301aOOO BUY. NICE 1 BEDROOM BRICK, double garage and twa

room fumtabad apanmani. Nonb 
dray For qalek aala 111.aae F

HUGHES D EV ILO Fm e M T ^ .'Mugbaa RMg MO 4-iIU |
W . M. LANE r e a l t yMO 4-M4I .............  Baa MO t tSatNH BaratiM  ......... MO 4-MM
Tea 9* TexasOfftea kaaqiad at L W Ttnbay no 4-IS4S FrtdO Bo

Mil 4-4.-.14

TR IFLE AAA MOTORS '
i i i S !  "ABOVE AVERAOE AUTOS"
v . * " *  I l l  w . w i i k . ___ MO i - n i t

i OtaSON Si'otOR CO. INEW AND USED CARS 
] n i l  Ripley MO 4-1411 ;

Aato Purdiaakig A ^ lra  j
741 W. Brown ____ MO 1-4141 '
I4dt IM PAkA 4 dnor aa<jai/.' V-l,

■ landard tran.mlaainn, new lire.
una nwmar real nice ......... 11441

M1:KCK|iK)< Ham. 1i;.S. 4 diM>r. so- 
I lid black 4" ana mllaa. raal nh # ..

....................  t l«4 i
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO

] I I I  W Wllka MO 4-4111
Maada Used Cars ang Oaragai Wa

buy. aall and servlca all Wiakas 
I Fick-upa. Natlanwlda Tarllara and

taw bars for rant local or ona way

I TOM ROSE MOTORS
; CADIIAJIC — JRBP — OI.DSMnim.B 

1S1 N. Ballard MO a-i m _
JaliR Farfcar Matacs lac.

I M l a  r v y lw __ _ _  MO_4-214t

M cANDRIW  MOTDRS INC.
-Yaur Awtbarlaod Rentias. 

Rfymautb Dealer"
TBX EVANS B U IC R -R A M a L tR ln ^  

BITfCK. RA M BkCR-ntf r  
111 N Orgy MO 4-447T

126A ScfBp Metal 126A
l o o k

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEYT
Brlnt In >otir junk trofi. hstterUa 
rofip^r. hrKM rndiAtor, InnertahM 
1 al^o tiUY good u4a4 tyh«G.
and wheeln

C. C M ATHENY
SIS W. FOSTER MO 4-t7S1

m M m a^M m ^m M M BBi

i g h l a n d

I l o m e . s
fitimfui's leading 

tjutiUt\ home htiildrr 
combs~uoile\ hUl) .̂

' al DIrb Baylaaa SaHaman
1CI7 N. FsBlkBPr MO S441«

MO 4-1141. HeaM Fboaa

B R Hsavy duly i 
sat \qai ar w

aL'ARA.NTFKI' TV A AFPUA.NCB 
SFRVICR C AkU l

1411 N Hnban MO 1-1411
iXkS.'hdKtM  SareK , or aX a m **  4  

MiBaM. too  Bawkbm ApfnaaeaR
14t W  hmim^ MO 4-M41

UNITED tttlV IS IO N
TT  * Radi* • Oiaraa • Aaiawaaa 

SylimBla Bata. . Sarrlrw 
7SI N Bnbar- Fluma MO S-lSSt

HAW KINS RADIO LAB
l-W ay Radin Rarylco 
Mp4 grata Altamaiera 
Tabae aad Suppllaa 

SIT a  Ramm MO 4 ISaT_

^ JO H N SO N 'Ia DK) 4 T.V . . Taba up payi Aatbarlaad Admiral Imalar" i af farwllarb. l-b-tara Tabes M* laataSad ''Latr Prtsaa
Ab-orh MO 1 m i

TA K B  up paymaaiB an aew Bi'A 
VIelar calar TV HaHy AwMrtaba 

, eablnal Flmaa MO S-SItt 
' F>R BAkK R A D  Hap 

fnry grindGr. fffie
I Ing geut#«. VUP i«H«d#L NtV
! dItiGn n n  N 9

''BARR IK " and "Kan '' lip s  BaX 
riatbpe. alao band balllaA awaal- 
are (ar "Rnrhla "  MO 4-TI47.____

YARiTTf'ti IffiTSi.ifiU' «r i£ i¥
MO a-14U. _ _ _

AIR C O NO ltlO N ¥ il C dV tRS 
WR Maaaurw and InataS rwur sarnr. 

F R IE  e s t im a t e s  
FAMFA TBNT A AW NINO 

• I f  m litMa MO «-SSM
“ 'fW r* aOABTTWflON 

I Asia Booty TaaaAay NHa TrM 
I _M B  S-MM ar MB * U m
I '  W HlTriNfit0N*$ 

FURNITURE MART

I  RRDROOM 
garage, fanrad lard b N. lamnae. Y1 l-im

duplex prieaia W faivrad lard MHa paid

t i

TV PROBLEMS?
OrARA'NTFRD SRRVirU  

TKMMS TO S I'IT  YOU

MO 4-3511 
C & M TELEVISION
WINOS AN'fiNNA. TV'StRVltCi 

NKW a USMD A N T IQ fN A t 
MO 4-4Sn t t l  « .  Braara

G iN f t .V .
SdS « .  FUatar MO ••SMI

3S FtmnMiie A MaaMisa *"28

ir

H M  Bax'S OsaaM m
m afc" MO S-ltM

MAVTAU uptlgbl Aaepireaaa, Mil
Tbay ara 
IM  a OqiMr

I  RKDRo o m  W11S garawa gnd funraS 
yard ITS manib. Q Wllllama. WO
4-MW _  .

PG7i Redraam Nrulabad bauaa In'.
quIM 44d MAlana. MO l-|4et_ 

YW6'gsd Ibraa raa« maYgrii fiW ab'- ed baugaa Mr raw4. Isqabra t f1 a
Snmaryinp

FVR.NISIIKD bauaa waaker and <{rV. 
ar. Furwleb.d eparlmanie garage, 
bine paid MO S t in  <w MO 4-m t  

i  RKIIRIUIM with .tee llae Man Ml. 
lea SIM. FBone Mu 4>M4I ar MO 
4 4.14

gad saruqa
par smnlh. R<

n i l  saiV GuMdg.

4 n i l

49A Vacs 49A

riVR Raatm llaban |M 
MO 4-Ugg( _

i  HKIiriaim uiJuMiabaA buum aa pavemani S*tca gnd elaan, flaar furnnra I'aU MO 4-S4M 
mrnommmornoî oommmmmmtmmomoti,

■LKCTROLUX CLKANXRS Sala«. Service, and aiiMilea WUI repair all makee af ctani'era See tba new 't4 modem derlnSus and upright A Roy Nlrbaia. MO 4-4«Sl

70 70

K I R
USED CLRANIRS .. M uS
Rupuuuauuad Kirby, Tbkg na nqr- •adsta. Wa aerytaa a| MaRta. 
titH a Obyiar MO A-IMS

HOOFER FLUM 8ING
MO 4-t4IS Repair wnrb a Speclaty

i ANDERSON FLUMillNto C 6 .
Repair War* qpae4aHp_ MO S -m i

N. F. M ILLER FLU M llN G
"Ftamblnc A Heating Repair" 

I I I  Oaaga MO 4-4IM

PIANOS FOR RENT
I7.S0 — $10 par month 

Atk About Our 
Rantol - Purchase Won**

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
I IS  N. C utUf  MO 4-42S1

^ m m m o ^ m ^ im o m to o ^ ^ ^

34 AppUancaa 14
M B  is e ea B  t i n  BHoa

Air OuoSftlaalRa-l^jrRa Hea«
W. KlnoamM Rbepp MO 4-fTti

19 FaiaHufl 39
INTW tlOR Dasaraiinx. AR warb 

gunmateaA B. W. Mubl MO l-M M

40-A Havllfia Mavtin
MOVINB AND HAULINB

Bax  im v  frqq
dly_.,MB aana

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

Kafrifanit»ql ak eoadlUaMr 
BRU PaU 

885 W. rraM4a

w h it t S o t o n
FTJkN ITrRK MAST 

CALL
* NO 54181 

OR
MO 44in

MOVE IN TODAY!
Taswl

Oa I  M i a Ri A mm Hsrmb
MONTH!.Y PAYM ENTS 

8 p 4 G 0 t  laa.
5 3

NO MONTHI.Y PAYM ENT 
UNTD. JAN. 1ST

MOVINGWa WM Mara faq FYpa tf Hugbaa Salla ar Rania ta Tuu.

Maatblf
Re-'ala I $55.00

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.
MO S aMI MO 4.H11 

ar Paul Caeania

SHOP THESE FRIENDLY MERCHANTS FOR

B o u M i r c a n s
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

FOR CHILDREN

Fackard Ball portabla Iranalater radia

B A R  DI8COI NT

We eugg.at you shop our ipy-land for the 
moat cowiplete line nf toy* and gemes al 
tbs laweel pricas Ra aure an<l regteler 
for the FRRF bVryrIe for tba ktddtee $M 
worth of toys |u be given away each 
Saturday during Decamber, your layaway 
<ne mailer what the amount I . )  each 
week of fiet-ember and a grand prl.e nf 
a SJOa diamond diniiae ring! tat South 
Cuyler

OLD SANTA W ILL  O IL IV S R

WEJITERN Al TO

Wa suggeal a aaw Sehwlaa biryele na 
manay down small monthly paymenie. 
alas lay-a-waya ea good used bikee. 
IN  Suulb Cuyler

V H K iiL’S BIKK SHOP

FOR HIM
Paekard Ren end Rmeraon Starea

B A R  DISCOl'NT

Ideal for Him i 
men" Shnee

''Rnetontan." and "Jar

Dl'NLAPS OF PAMPA

R)R W ERYOHE
Pmrluir4 Ball Rft4 Ihimont Color TtUvI- 
•loft

B A R  D1.SC017I.T

Hoii.e Sbnet for tha Rntire Family at

Dl M.APS OF PAMPAI

Wa lu gge it leather good, aa the nerfeet 
('h r l.lm a * g ift. Iielt., bnoie. lUlIfnlde, etc.
If It la made of leather. 
N' Hubert

wa have IL 1114

USED CARS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

OR LESS!
61 CorvQir 700 Clb‘. Cpe_______ __  $815.00
61 Corvoir Monza 4 d r .______ _̂__ $995.00
61 Corvoir Monza Cp#________ ____$1035.00
61 Studobaktr Pickup 4 sp. 6 cyl___ $865.00
60 Inttmationol Pickup 4 sp .______$610.00
59 Codilloc 60 Spec. F/W  4 dr. _ _  $1700.00 
58 Mercury Mont. 4 dr. H / T _____$250.00
58 Ford F/L 500 4 dr_______________ $275.00
57 Ford, O ry Sedan, 4 dr. 6 cyl_____  $240
59 Ford Goloxit 4 dr. H / T _________$835.00

PHONE MO 4-8478

FOR HER

Quean Waebsr and

B A R  DISrorVT

Far Mar May Wa augge.t: Rad Craaa, 
Cabblaa, Cubblare aad Valentine aliaaa.

DUNLAPS OF PAMPA

SASSER SHOE SHOP

All credit mrde honored I 'm  yaur cr.dll 
card, for all nf .yaur I'hrtiKma. ebcpplng 
and the merrlaat ot Merry Chrtelmae'a. 
I l l  .T. Cuyler

RICHARD DRUG

For (Tirlalmea. mev we augcal a I I "

SKARS r.ATAlXKlUE OFTK'E

I

Far bar suv wa auggeie, a eempiata
Mna of aoameltc .elt. Iin-ludini DuHarry, 
Max Facdor. l-enal. Dene II "rm y. ('n iy 
RaaSla-Hall also a full ne af mslunie 
Jewelry, ape S. (Tuyler.
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Tm  PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY. DfECEMBER SS, IMS v’s s  ' business RtviEw Mattrcss Rint

Specializes in *
One-Day Service

Letters to 
Santa Claus

1

DaekaraMI laakei ttht muilc. They may away 
NaUvea of India do not reaUv trying to follow the awM^N 

rharm anakea ilnce anakea aie the player, 
deaf and. when they are being — — — — .
•'charanad,** thay are only hsM*
Ing themaelvea on guard and 
would do the aame thing without

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

ACM E F E IT IN G  M ACH INE  —  This is the felting machine that Acme Mattress and 
Spring Co.. 817 W . Foster, uses to felt cotton into soft layei-s and clean it thoroughly, 
adding years o f constant use to your mattress. Acme offers one day service on reno
vating and rebuilding old matlres.ses. Come in and inspect the modem plant and look 
over the array o f mattres.s, bedsprings, rollaway and Hollywood beds. For fi'ee pick- 
op service or a free estimate, just telephone MO 4-662U

Culligan's Soft W ater Produces
Truly Cleaner, Fluffier Washes
’ ■ Everyone knows the good feel 
aad imell of clean clothes and 
Bieas. Cu 11 i f  a n w attr
makes clothes and linens teel 
Cleaner because they actually 
are cleaner.

Dishes, glassware, pots and 
pans come out cleaner, and wdl 
dry spotless and sparkling with
out wip'ng.
1 Also, with soft water, m u c h  
lass soap does a belter cleaning 
Job. With soft water your fam
ily really doesn't become neater 
0^'«might — but you may think 
they have when rings and sedi
ment disappear from tuba .nnd 
bowls. Bathtub rings wont form 
when soap curd is eliminated.

Appliances work more etfici-

.ently and last longer with soft 
water. Soft water doesnt stop 

when it gives soap-fre*. 
dirt-free washes. It carries the 
dirt right on out of the washing 
T-ciTipartm^lit.- out of and
washer piping.

" " js a s is r .'s f f * ’ i

A C M E MAHRESS 
Co. .

117 W. Fester MO 4-0021

PAMPA'S
FIRST

and ONLY 
DRIVE UP 
CLEANERS

w i t h  .After iiour^ Drop

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
»4> N. Hsborl MO 4-7SaS

Dishwashers do a better Job 
With soft water, too. They leave 
your dishes spotless, and with 

'less detergent.
A soft-water shave lets a man 

come as close as he's likely to 
get to enjoying c u t t i n g  off 

. whiskers. Water that m a k e s  
soap the smooth, beard • soil- 
.cning raior lubricam it is sup- 
I posed to be makes a big. big 
(hflercnce. .And the rinse that 
takes the soap away — really 
away — is a fine start toward a 
good day all around. Clean skin 
is a feeling only soft water baths 
and showers can give. Free of 
tenacious, invisible soap f i l m,  
fkan comes alive. Of course, 
truly clean skin is healthier, 
softer, and looks it.

The crowning glory is the 
clean, soft, lustrous hair you gel 
with soft water! Hard water soap 
curd clings to hair, gives it a 
dull. lifeless cast and a stiff or

gummy coating. The abundance 
of rich bubbly suds that comes 
naturally with soft wat^r will 
put an end to stringy, sticky 
hair.

For more information about 
water and its many beneiils 

call Culligan at MO S-572R or 
visit at 314 Starkweather. You U 
never regret the visit.

To get more reat and relaxa
tion from your sleep, h a v e  
Acme Mattress and S p r i n g  
Co. renovate, rebuild your mat
tress for half the coat of a new 
mattress.

You can do all that in one day,. 
Call MO 4-6621, in the morning, 
have your mattress picked up, 
renovated, rebuilt and returned 
to you in the afternoon. Acme 
features one-day service in its 
modern plant at 817 W. Foster. 
The cost is very low.

In Acme's comolete plant they 
do custom work, exactly to 
please.

Products of the firm include: 
oversize mattress box spring 
end inner s p r i n g  mattresses, 
foam rubber and felted m a t- 
tresses in any size quilting cot
ton All products benefit from 
the years of experience of .Acme 
emnloyes.

The free pickup and delivery 
service ooerated throughout the 
Panhandle area.

Acme features the latest mat
tress cover patterns in a com
plete line of units.

For fast and accurate service 
ca'l MO 4-6621, or stop by at 
817 W Foster.

Among the machines which 
are used at Acme Mattress Co 
are the felting, rolledge. renova
ting. tape edge, s e w i n g  
machines and sterilizer These 
are used with other machines to 
produce the best in mattress 
making ’

Come in and visit and inspect 
the Acme Mattress and Spring 
Co.

Ottf SMtB Obub.
1 have bMtt t  (ooS (111 an yaar. anaaa 

thmii 1 want ara — Dali rtoUiaa. SItItat, 
bakuif aat, Play tfouch artoU. raaR ,>^la- 
tai. Dactor W . AlaoZ wanM Ilka a ^ V . 
rlubhaaaa. M i l*<My baar. Taaan (ua 
w t cowboy hat and a cowboy aktrL 

Uaa IXmaam

Otar Santa.
I have bttn a (fMd koy, I am I  yaara 

al4. I waal a rook raca aama ami aain 
mainaU that ran 110 tktnta and anma 
gamai (hat I raa play with.

Dannii

Oaar «anla CWua.
I am a litua hay I  yaara aM m S 

baan piatty ( omI IkM iaat.
Ptaaaa kitM  aw k it-ttch. tww. k IkWb 

Mb ( u m M aiA a rad awaMai 
T ima you aa4 will iaa«a yaw a anarh, 

Plaaaa ba aica la Uw alktr kaya aitd |lrl%.
Uary Uaa Kiaaklay 
lU t  SkiiSlIwaad

Daar Oanla Claua.
I mm a litWa tk l I  ym n  

triad raal hard I*  ha a laaa
eiaaaa kriai ma a Tammy Dali Chatty I 

. a « Irak, Ktok-a akata* mmt a •kkiriCaUty

aM I  hda«

Yowr WiMk rMttlly Will Bajoy a

HAMMOND ORGAN
.. For Ohiistmul

Daar Santa.
1 hava triad to ba a (ood (iii.  I am T 

yaaia old. 1 wuuM Ilka a talkinf doll and 
a nuraa bil plaaaa. PlaaM brlaf any krolh- 
r i i  lot 4. and O irti S a (tan aitd b l( lad 
wainn. And plaata bring my brethar Tim- 
ntby a imall toy la play wHh. Ha la ala 
muiilbt uM Thnak you for ayarythiag, 

Raima. Joa, Chi la.
I Timothy

l . lo v t  you kaata vaiy muck 
ilaava aumaUilag aIca Mr aM U 
!ko»a and gUla.

flaaaal 
I Mk»r

Idoa,
Tarrttan i Lywwa KimMay 
UlT Saadalwaad

115
N. Cuyltr

Dair“SsntX“ "
I am a littia glil tlx yaaia old. Piaaia 

biioa ma a kallaiina ault alia t  and a 
Rarbia diaam houaa. and p i n k  BaiMa 
avaning gown with whita fur ttola.

Rranda Wallara 
ISU Hamilton

Dear .Santa.
Plaaaa bung ma a Tom Thumb Praal 

daat lypawrltar and a ahatrhai irapA Ind 
If yini want ma fa hava ana I wauM Ilka 
a Ran Caaay Hoaplial Sat

Carolyn Wallara 
ISU Hamilton

Daar Santa.
I am 4 yaara old and hava baan a good

fiii. Would you plaaaa laava ma a rab-
, Mat do4l and a kitrhan aat. whan you 
roma to aaa ua Alto laava aomalkuig 

linnd for Carry Laa. my bcalhar wha U 
I  ycBit old. Wa knt you.

Last Fischer
Quint Ends
Hospital Stay

.ABERDEEN. S.D. (U P !) -  
The last of the famous Fischer 
quintuplets prepared to leave 
St. Luke’s Hospital today for a 
"quiet" Christmas at home — 
their first.

Youth t
Center

LONG STORY
VAN NUYS. Calif. fUPD — 

John Steven Waldorf, 21. hoped 
for clemencv Tuesday when he 
tfdd. a traffic judge he spent 
more than nine hours hitch-hik
ing 400 miles to answer a charge 
of speeding. “

But it didn't do him any 
good. He was sentenced to three 
days in iail when .he couldn't 
pav a $23 fine for driving 65 
miles an hour in a 65 mph 
zofie. V

Waiting for little Mary Ann 
and Mary Catherine were mom 
and dad Fischer and eight 
brothers and sisters.

The two girls were the last of 
the quints to make the big 
jump from the ^ p l t a l  nursery, 
where' thiey ^ v e h e e n  since

Calendar
MONDAY

6 (10 — Close for Harvester- 
Perrylon Game

TUESDAY
Regular Day to Gose 

WEDNESDAY
Christmas Holiday Gosed '  — 

Merry Christmas
THURSDAY

9 00 — All Ages Swim; Gym 
Open Activity; All Ages Tramp- 
ollnlng

BOND I.S TOPS 
LONDON (lT>n -  The Daily 

Herald reported today that auth
or Ian Fleming was seen at 
LoiMkm Airport, carefully rear
ranging the bookstall display so 
:his "James Rond" spy books 
would be on top.

1 "Every author does it," the 
Herald quoted Fleming as say
ing.

their historic birth .$«pt. 14. to 
the makeshift nursery in the 
Fischer's nine • room rented 
house.

Two cribs were ready for the 
girls in the bedroom where 
pace-setter James Andrew and 
sisters Mary Margaret and 
Mary Magdalene already are 
qyite at home.

MM

★
. The Gift of Lasting Remembrance

If you’re stymied as to what to give Just come In snd get a gift certificate and make 

Their Christinaa a happy one.

GIFT CERTIFiaTE
êxa6 f u r n i t u r e  d iompanu

210 N« Cuyltr Fompo, Tbkob

WILL DELIVER .ON PRESENTATON OF
THIS ORDER

Merchoivlis# Amounting to ______ __
Presented b y ___________________________

___Dollars

Address L g> *is.zL-seea,»i cn js a »

Texos Furniture Compony
by

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM
TRIM
WORK

Pirk-rp  Truck 
.Scats Rebuilt
Floor Mats

HALL TIRE CO.7SS V . F mict MO i-sm

11 ;W — Trampoline Closes 
12;0 0 —Gose for lunch 
100 — All .Ages Swim; Gym 

Open Acthity; AH Ages Tramp- 
oUnlng

3:00 — Trampoline Closes 
3:00 — Cloeed for supper 
6'00 — AU Ages Swim; Gym 

Open AcUvtty;
10:00 — Close

FRID.\Y

olining
' 11 00 — Trampoline doses 
I 12.00 - -  Gose for lunch 
' 1 00 - -  All Ages Swim: Gym
I Open .Activity; All Ages Tramp- 
olining

3 on — Trampoline Goses 
6 00 — Gose for Top O’ Tex

as Tournament
SATl'RDAY

23rd Street

9 00 — All Ages Swim; Gym 
Open Activity; All Ages Tramp-

Gear. Radle, T.V. 
Repair 

Gibsea Appliaaces 
Packard BeU 
Hotpelat
Emersaa & Dumeel 
Wehcer

Appl.

_____ 171* A LTO CK
‘ rSED STORE IjOCATION

B & R DISCOUNT
Televlalea. Fern.. Appli.

e  N. Hbbarl MO S S41S

M.AG.NKTO REPA IRIN G  
AD Make* And MeMi

ALSO
WtaCOX.slN KM lINCa 

BFUeOS A STRATTON KNOINKS 
KOHtJCR KNOINRS 
CU NTO N  KNOINFJI

ROPMi PI MPSWaHt a Sdrvita
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC CO.
I l l  6. Ceytw MO 44)1

COIN OPERATED

C a r W ash
I  Minutes far

t

Cemer ef West aed Fester

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HUNTING SUPPLIES
THE WORKING MAN’S FRIEND

SURPLUS C ITY
40S 8—til Cuyter MO S-44SS

HEADQUARTERS FOR
e  P A I N T  
e  B R U S H E S  
e  A U T O  G L A S S  
e  G L A S S  F U R N I T U R E  

T O F J
e  M I R R O R S

PITTSBURGH*
PAINTS.

PITTSBU RGH  PLATE 
G L A S S  C O M P A N Y
111 N. IgmiivMli MO S-SIII

9 00 — All Ages Swim; Gym 
Onen Activity; All Ages Tramp- 
olining

11 00 — Trampoline Closes
12 00 — Gose for lunch
1:00 — All Ages Swim: Gym 

Onen Activity; All Ages Tramp- 
•Hnlng

3 00 — Trampoltne Goeei
5 00 — Gose

SUNDAY
2 00 — All Agee Swim; Gym 

Open Activity;
5 00 — Gose

• i

W» arsa’I PsIkiciaM, M  we’d
like la run tar yeitr afHea. (hue 

is ika tmda that tarvice made.

PAMPA TYFEWRITER 

B ADDING MACHINE 00. 
W . Fa a te r A  H a b a rt

F a r  T b a  Cawvariswaa (N
80FT WATER

IIS S. Staikwaalhar 
,p ii. MO $ens

Q U A L I T Y
B  OUR TRADEMARK

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL

NOW IN OUR 
NEW LOCATION

FUGATE
PRINTING 00.

•W  N . w a re  M O  t .la s i

Yoti Con DBpBnd on B & B 
Fhormocitt't Accuracy

Hurt tiBM brlhg rear araaarlgUaa 
•aiwTal — igaae dlwg «r  ha** gdur Saati 
•ad wa will abNvar fraa a( aharg^

• t  phon#,

We Give Pampa Progreaa Stampa

B & B PHARM ACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING MO 9-l7n

BpeeinBtBig let

*  Body R«poir
*  Auto Fointing
*  Gloss Intto Motion

Free Eatlmaten

FORD^S SHOP

to Oot New IwaaMae
m  N. nuMiT. rk. mo *-m »

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT

CENTER

20.000 SQ. FT.

WHAT MAKES A 
GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION

WE HAVE
1. TRAFFIC
2. ACCESS
S. AGGRESSIVE 

M IRCHAN. 
DISING

lA TI 
:iNG

4a ADIQU  
FARKIF

ARE YOU THINKING ABOUT A 
NEW LOCATION A SECOND 
LOCATION OR POSSIBLY ESTABUSHW6 
A NEW BUSINESS?

We have la mm lomtioa what we thhtii w «  he el 
beueflt ta yau, at eur kiratiea hi the IBM hlarR af 
Ferrytaa Pathway. Drtbe aat aed maha ya«r «w «
ear>ey.

BUSINESS IS GOOD IN THE 
2200 BLOCK OF FERRYTON  

PARKWAY
We are at thle line r'---- *-g •
ft holldtaig betweaa Otheaa'e 
tad Barger Chef. V jraa need IJIB ft. 
Ft, er &,MS ft, we wM 
you need hito ear plaai

10,000 ft.

to bo built 
for

oggrtssivo
Morchonts

LEASING
AN Inquiriot

Invitod
Contact

SKAGGS t  NUGENT, INC
BURGER CHEF 

PROPERTY
Box 1301 Midlondg Toxos

FHOHE MU 2-8100

1 I

VOL

xearc 
fhipe 
natkM 
cover 
(naln 

Thi 
liitlni 
expio 
north 
it lent 
conth


